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SB 713

No. 1984-205

AN ACT

Mandatingactuarialfunding standardsfor all municipal pensionsystems;estab-
lishing a recoveryprogramfor municipal pensionsystemsdeterminedto be
financially distressed;providing for the distribution of the tax on the pre-
miumsof foreignfire insurancecompanies;andmakingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
Thisact shall be known andmay becited as the Municipal PensionPlan

FundingStandardandRecoveryAct.
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Section 102. Definitions.
Exceptas provided in Chapter7, the following wordsandphraseswhen

usedin this act shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Actuarialaccruedliability.” Thatportionof theactuarialpresentvalue
of the pensionplansbenefitsand expenseswhich is allocatedto the period
endingat the beginningday of the current plan year by theactuarialcost
method.

“Actuarial assumptions.” The demographicactuarialassumptionsand
theeconomicactuarialassumptionswhenconsideredtogether.

“Actuarial cost method.” The procedurefor determiningthe actuarial
presentvalueof the benefitsandexpensesof thepensionplanand for devel-
oping an actuarially equivalent allocation of that value to various time
periods,usuallyin the form of a normalcost andanactuarialaccruedliabil-
ity.

“Actuarial presentvalue.” The valueof an amountor seriesof amounts
payableor receivableat varioustimes, determinedas of a givendateby the
applicationof aparticularsetof actuarialassumptions.

“Actuarial valuation report.” A report which summarizesthe calcula-
tionsusedto determinethenormal cost andactuarialaccruedliabilities of a
benefit plan accordingto a statedactuarial cost methodand basedupon
stateddemographicandeconomicactuarialassumptions,thepaymentneces-
saryto amortizeovera statedperiodanyunfundedactuarialaccruedliability
disclosed,the paymentnecessaryto preventany increasein any disclosed
unfundedactuarial accrued liability, the actuarial balancesheet of the
pensionplanandanyotherrelevantfinancialanddemographicdata.

“Actuarial value of assets.” The value of cash, investmentsand other
propertybelongingto a pensionplan,asusedby anapprovedactuaryfor the
purposeof preparinganactuarialvaluationreport.

“Approved actuary.” A personwho hasat least five yearsof actuarial
experiencewith public pensionplansandwho is eitherenrolledas a member
of theAmericanAcademyof Actuariesor enrolledasanactuarypursuantto
theFederalEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974.

“Benefit plan.” That portion of a pensionplanwhich dealsspecifically
with the retirementannuity andbenefit coverageprovided by the pension
plan, including, but not limited to, the typesof coverage,the eligibility for
and entitlement to retirementannuitiesand benefits, and the amount of
retirementannuitiesandbenefits.

“Chief administrativeofficer.” The personwho hasprimary responsi-
bility for theexecutionof theadministrativeaffairsof themunicipalityin the
caseof a municipality,or of thepensionplanin thecaseof a pensionplan,or
thedesigneeof thatperson.

“Commission.” The Public EmployeeRetirementStudy Commission
establishedpursuantto theact of July 9, 1981 (P.L.208,No.66),known as
thePublicEmployeeRetirementStudyCommissionAct.

“Defined benefitpensionplan.” A type of pensionbenefitplan which
providesforperiodicbenefitpaymentsatretirementwhich arepredetermina-
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ble and which havea variable financing requirementdependentupon the
actuarialcalculationof actuarialpresentvaluerequirementsfor projected
benefits.

“Defined contributionpensionplan.” A type of pensionbenefit plan
which providesfor a fixed contributionrateor amountandwhich provides
for periodic benefit paymentscalculableat retirementdependenton the
accumulatedcontributions,investmentincomd, experiencegains and losses
creditedto thememberandtheexpectedmortalityof themember.

“Demographicactuarial assumptions.” Estimatesof rates of future
occurrencesconcerning,but not necessarilylimited to, mortality, termina-
tions, disablementsandagesat retirementusedin thepreparationof actuar-
ial valuationsof thepensionplanandotheractuarialcalculations.

“Economicactuarialassumptions.” Estimatesof ratesof futureoccur-
rencesconcerning,but not necessarilylimited to, increasesin salary,post-
retirementadjustments,increasesin benefitspayablefrom the Federalold
age, survivors, disability and health insuranceprogram and investment
earnings,assetappreciationor depreciationandproceduresto determinethe
actuarialvalueof assetsusedin thepreparationof actuarialvaluations-ofthe
pensionplanandotheractuarialcalculations.

“Establishmentandmaintenanceof pensionplan.” Any of the follow-
ing relationshipsbetweenamunicipalityanda public employeepensionplan:

(1) Specificationof the provisionswhich comprisethe benefitplanof
thepensionplanin an ordinanceor resolutionof the municipalityor con-
tracttowhich themunicipalityisaparty.

(2) Provision by the municipality of the principal amount of the
financingof a pensionplanreceivedfrom anymunicipality.

(3) Employmentby themunicipalityof the largestnumberof persons
who aremembersof thepensionplan.

(4) Any combinationof paragraphs(1), (2)and (3).
“Experienceinvestigation.” A reportwhich furnishesdataon theexpe-

rienceof the pensionplan andan analysiswhich substantiatestheactuarial
assumptionsonwhich actuarialvaluationsarebased.

“Firefighter.” A municipal employeewho holdsa position or an office
in the fire departmentof themunicipality andhasretirementcoveragepro-
videdby thefirefighterspensionplan.

“Foreign Fire InsuranceTax Distribution Law.” Chapter7 of this act,
known as the ForeignFire InsuranceTax DistributionLaw, relating to the
distribution to municipalitiesof the tax on the premiumsof foreign fire
insurancecompanies.

“Fully insuredpensionplan.” A pensionplan for which an insurance
carrierhas,or a numberof insurancecarriershave, underwrittenthe total
actuarialaccruedliability of thebenefitplan.

“GeneralMunicipal PensionSystemStateAid Program.” The Stateaid
programestablishedpursuanttosection402.

“Insurancecarrier.” Any companywhich is in thebusinessof assuming
the risk of varioustypesof occurrencespursuantto contract or agreement
andwhich islicensedto do businessby theCommonwealth.
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“Multiemployer pensionplan or system.” A pensionplan which pro-
videsretirementcoveragefor employeesof morethanonemunicipality.

“Municipal employee.” Any personother than anindependentcontrac-
tor who providesregularservicesfor a municipalityin returnfor compensa-
tion from themunicipality.

“Municipality.” Any city, borough, incorporated town, township,
homerule municipality, associationof municipalitiescooperatingpursuant
to the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180), referredto as the Inter-
governmentalCooperationLaw, or authorityestablishedby the actionsof
any county,city, borough,town or townshipor jointly by any suchpolitical
subdivisions.

“Normal cost.” That portion of the actuarial presentvalue of the
pensionplan benefitsandexpenseswhich is allocatedto theplanyear by the
actuarialcost method.

“Partially insuredpensionplan.” A pensionplanfor which aninsurance
carrier has,or a numberof insurancecarriershave,underwrittena portion
of the actuarialaccruedliability of the benefitplan,but less than the total
actuarialaccruedliability.

“Pension fund.” The entity which is the repository for the assets
amassedby a pensionplanasreservesfor presentand futureperiodicretire-
ment paymentsand benefitsof activeand retired membersof the pension
plan.

“Pension plan or system.” The various aspectsof the relationship
betweena municipalityand its employeeswith respectto theretirementcov-
erageprovidedby a municipalityto theemployees.

“Plan document.” The law, ordinance,resolutionor relateddocument
or documentswhich governsthe various aspectsof the retirementcoverage
provided by a municipality to its employees,including periodicretirement
paymentsandbenefits,administrationandfunding.

“Plan year.” The 12 consecutivemonth period applicableto pension
plan whichis utilized for variousactuarialandfinancialpurposesandwhich,
unlessotherwisespecifiedin the plan documentprior to December31, 1982,
shall bea calendaryearcommencingon January1 andendingon December
31.

“Police officer.” A municipal employeewho holds a position or an
office in thepolicedepartmentof themunicipalityandhasretirementcover-
ageprovidedby thepolicepensionplan.

“Self-insuredpensionplan.” A pensionplan for which all or a portion
of the accrued actuarial liability of the benefit plan is underwritten by
currentor futureaccumulationsof pensionplanassets.

“Unfunded actuarial accrued liability.” The excess of the actuarial
accruedliability overtheactuarialvalueof assets.
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CHAPTER 2
MUNICIPAL PENSION PLAN ACTUARIAL REPORTING

Section 201. Requirementto file actuarialvaluationreportor experience
investigation.

(a) Actuarial valuation report required.—Eachmunicipality which has
establishedor maintainsa pensionplan for its employees,including any
municipality which participatesin the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
System,shall causeto bemadeactuarialvaluationreports.Actuarial valua-
tion reportsshall be madebiennially, unlessthe applicablemunicipality is
applying or haspreviously appliedfor supplementalStateassistancepursu-
ant to section603, whereuponactuarial valuation reports shall be made
annually.Eachmunicipality which hasestablishedor maintainsa pension
planfor its employeesandhasanactive,vestedinactiveandbenefit recipient
membershipequalto or greaterthan1,000shallalsocauseexperienceinvesti-
gationstobemade.Experienceinvestigationsshallbemadequadrennially.

(b) Filing date for actuarialvaluation report.—Thebiennial actuarial
valuationreportrequiredpursuantto subsection(a) shallbe madeas of the
beginningof eachplanyear occurringin anodd-numberedcalendaryear and
shall befiled with theexecutivedirector of thecommissionno later thanthe
lastbusinessdayof Marchoccurring in the following calendaryear. Forthe
initial filing pursuantto this chapter,the actuarialvaluationreportshall be
madeas of thebeginningof theplanyearoccurringin calendaryear 1985.

(c) Filing dateforexperienceinvestigation.—Thequadrennialexperience
investigation required pursuantto subsection(a) shall accompanyevery
otheractuarialvaluationreportandshallcoverthefive-yearperiodendingas
of the endof the plan yearprecedingtheplan year for which theactuarial
valuationreport is filed. For the initial filing pursuantto this chapter,the
experienceinvestigationshall be madefor the five-yearperiodending as of
theendof theplanyearoccurringon or after December31, 1984,andbefore
December31, 1985.Theexperienceinvestigationshallbefiled with theexec-
utivedirectorof thecommission.

(d) Responsibility for preparationand filing of reportsand investiga-
tions.—Theactuarialvaluation report or experienceinvestigationrequired
pursuantto subsection(a) shall bepreparedunderthesupervisionandat the
directionof the chief administrativeofficer of themunicipality, who shall
also be responsiblefor the filing of the document.The actuarialvaluation
reportor experienceinvestigationshall be signedby thechiefadministrative
officer, indicatingthat to the extentof the understandingandknowledgeof
the officer, the reportor investigationrepresentsa true and accuratepor-
trayal of the actuarial,financialanddemographicconditionof the pension
planof themunicipality.

(e) Actuarial valuation report and experienceinvestigation as public
record.—Eachactuarialvaluation report and experienceinvestigation is a
public record.The chief administrativeofficer of the municipalityto which
thepensionplan is associatedshalltakewhateverstepsaredeemednecessary
to insurethat the information containedin theactuarialvaluationreportor
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experienceinvestigationis madeavailabletoactivemembersor benefitrecip-
ientsof thepensionplan.
Section 202. Contentsof actuarialvaluationreport.

(a) Generally.—Theactuarialvaluation report shall contain actuarial
exhibits, financialexhibitsanddemographicexhibits. Theactuarialexhibits
shall be preparedand certified by an approvedactuary.The remaining
exhibits may be preparedby a qualified personother than an approved
actuary.The financialanddemographicexhibitsshall be preparedas of the
end of the prior year. The submissionby a municipality of a singlereport
setting forth the various required contentsitems in total for the various
pension plans associatedwith the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retirement
System shall be deemedto be complianceby that municipality with the
requirementsof this chapteronly if the reportalso separatelysetsforth the
variousrequiredcontentsitemsfor themunicipality.

(b) Contentsof actuarialexhibits; definedbenefit plansself-insuredin
wholeor in part.—Forany pensionplanwhich is a definedbenefitplanand
which is self-insuredin wholeor in part,all applicableactuarialexhibitsshall
be preparedin accordancewith the entry agenormal actuarialcost method
with entryageestablishedastheactualentryagefor all planmembersunless
the municipality appliesfor and is grantedauthorizationby thecommission
to usean alternativeactuarialcost method.Authorizationshallbe grantedif
themunicipality demonstrateson anindividual pensionplan basisthat there
are compellingreasonsof an actuarialnaturefor the useof an alternative
actuarialcostmethod.Thecommissionshallissuerules andregulationsspec-
ifying thecriteriawhich thecommissionwill useto determinethequestionof
theexistenceof compellingreasonsfor theuseof analternativeactuarialcost
method,thedocumentationwhich a municipality seekingthe authorization
will be required to supply and the acceptablealternative actuarialcost
methodswhich the commissionmay authorize.The actuarial cost method
shall be usedto valueall aspectsof the benefitplan or plansof the pension
plan unlessthe municipalityappliesfor and is grantedauthorizationby the
commissionto use approximationtechniquesother than theactuarialcost
method for aspectsof the benefitplan or plans of the pensionplan other
than theretirementbenefit.Authorizationshallbegrantedif themunicipal-
ity demonstrateson an individual pensionplan basisthat therearecompel-
ling reasonsof an actuarialnaturefor theuseof theseapproximationtech-
niques.Thecommissionshallissuerules andregulationsspecifyingthecrite-
ria which the commis~ionwill useto determinethequestionof the-existence
of compelling reasonsfor the use of approximationtechniques,the docu-
mentationwhich a municipalityseekingtheauthorizationwill berequiredto
supplyandthe acceptableapproximationtechniquewhich the commission
mayauthorize.Theactuarialexhibitsshall useactuarialassumptionswhich
are,in thejudgmentof theactuaryand thegoverningbodyof the plan,the
bestavailableestimateof futureoccurrencesin thecaseof eachassumption.
With respectto economicactuarialassumptions,theassumptionsshalleither
be within the rangespecifiedin rules and regulationsissuedby thecommis-
sion or documentationexplaining and justifying the choiceof assumptions
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outsidethe range shall accompanythe report. The actuarialexhibits shall
measureall aspectsof the benefitplanor plansof thepensionplanin accor-
dancewith modifications in the benefit plan or plans, if any, and salaries
which asof thevaluationdateareknownor canreasonablybeexpectedto-be
in force during the ensuingplan year. The actuarialvaluationreport shall
containthefollowingactuarialexhibits:

(1) An exhibit of the normal cost of the benefitsprovided by the
benefitplan as of the dateof the actuarialvaluation,expressedas aper-
centageof the future coveredpayroll of the active membershipof the
pensionplan asof thedateof theactuarialvaluation.

(2) An exhibit of the actuarialaccruedliability of the benefitplan as
of the dateof the actuarialvaluationin totalwhich shallbe theactuarial
presentvalueof all projectedbenefitsprovidedby thebenefitplanreduced
by the actuarialpresentvalue of futurenormal costs,and in particular,
which shall include the following requiredactuarialpresentvalues for
pensionplanbenefitsof relateditems:

(1) Requiredactuarialpresentvalueson accountof activemembers:
(A) Retirementbenefits.
(B) Disabilitybenefits.
(C) Survivorbenefits.
(D) Refund liability due to withdrawal from active service or

death.
(E) Otherbenefits,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.

Thisitemshallincludea footnoteindicatingtheamountof accumulated
membercontributionswithoutaccruedinterest.

(ii) Required actuarial present values on account of former
memberswith a deferred,vestedor otherwisenonforfeitableright to a
retirementbenefit.

(iii) Required actuarial present values on account of former
memberswho do not havea deferred,vestedor otherwisenonforfeit-
able right to the retirementbenefit and who havenot withdrawn any
accumulatedmembercontributions.

(iv) Requiredactuarialpresentvalueson accountof benefitrecipi-
ents:

(A) Retirementbenefits.
(B) Disabilitybenefits.
(C) Survivingspousebenefits.
(D) Survivingchild benefits.
(E) Otherbenefits,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.

(v) Requiredactuarialpresentvaluesfor otherbenefitsprovidedby
thebenefitplan,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.

(vi) Actuarialpresentvalueof futurenormalcost.
(3) An exhibit of the unfundedactuarial accrued liability of the

pensionplanin total, which shallhe the actuarialaccruedliability of the
pensionplan calculatedpursuantto paragraph(2) lessthe actuarialvalue
of assetsof the pensionplancalculatedpursuantto subsection(e)(l), and
which,in particular,shallincludethefollowing:
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(i) Theremainingbalanceof theunfundedactuarialaccruedliabil-
ity in existenceasof the first actuarialvaluationreportrequiredby this
sectionoccurringnext followingthedateof enactmentof thissection.

(ii) Theremainingbalanceof eachincrementof unfundedactuarial
accruedliability attributableto modificationsin the benefitplan gov-
erningthepensionplanwhich wereapplicableto activemembers,sepa-
ratelyindicatingeachanddesignatingeachby theplanyearin which the
benefitplanmodificationwas madeeffective.

(iii) The remainingbalanceof each incrementof unfundedactuar-
ial accruedliability attributableto modificationsin thebenefitplangov-
erningthe pensionplan which were applicableto retired membersand
otherbenefit recipients,separatelyindicatingeachanddesignatingeach
by theplan yearin whichthebenefitplanmodificationwas madeeffec-
tive.

(iv) Theremainingbalanceof eachincrementof netunfundedactu-
arial accrued liability attributableto modifications in the actuarial
assumptionsused to calculatethe actuarial accruedliability of the
pensionplanseparatelyindicatingeachanddesignatingeachbytheplan
year in which the actuarialassumptionmodification was madeeffec-
tive.

(v) The remainingbalanceof each incrementor decrementof net
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributableto net actuarialexperi-
encelossesor gains,separatelyindicatingeachanddesignatingeach by
the plan year in which the actuarialexperienceloss or gain was recog-
nized.

Theinitial determinationof theunfundedactuarialaccruedliability attrib-
utableto a modificationin thebenefitplan governingthepensionplanor
to a modificationin theactuarialassumptionsusedto calculatetheactuar-
ial accruedliability of the pensionplan shall be madeby calculatingthe
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplanin accordancewith
the benefitplan provisionsandactuarialassumptionswhich werein effect
prior to the modification and by calculating the unfunded actuarial
accruedliability of thepensionplanin accordancewith themodificationin
theprovisionsof thebenefitplangoverningthepensionplanor theactuar-
ial assumptionsused to calculate the actuarialaccruedliability of the
pensionplan,whicheveris applicable,andtheremainingbenefitplan pro-
visions and actuarial assumptions.The initial determinationof the
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributableto an actuarialloss shall
be madein conjunctionwith theanalysisof increasesor decreasesin the
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplan requiredpursuant
to paragraph(6).

(4) An exhibit of any additional funding costs associatedwith the
amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pension
plan, indicatingfor eachincrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
specifiedin paragraph(3), the level annualdollar contributionrequiredto
payanamountequalto theactuarialassumptionasto investment-earnings
appliedto theprincipalamountof theremainingbalanceof theincrement
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of unfundedactuarialaccruedliability and to retire by the applicable
amortizationtargetdate specifiedin this paragraphtheprincipal amount
of the remainingbalanceof the incrementof unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability. The amortizationtargetdateapplicablefor eachtype of incre-
mentof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability shallbeasfollows:

(i) (A) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedon or prior to
January1, 1985 for theunfundedactuarialaccruedliability in exis-
tenceas of the beginningof theplan year occurringin calendaryear
1985,at theendof theplanyearoccurringin calendaryear2015;or

(B) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedafter January 1,
1985, for the unfundedactuarialaccruedliability then or subse-
quentlydeterminedto beor tohavebeeninexistenceasof thedateof
theestablishmentof theplan,atthe endof theplanyearoccurring30
years after the calendaryear in which the pensionplan was estab-
lished.
(ii) Incrementor decrementof net unfundedactuarialaccruedlia-

bility attributableto a changeinactuarialassumptions,at theendof the
plan year occurring20 yearsafter the calendaryear in which actuarial
assumptionmodificationwaseffective.

(iii) Incrementof netunfundedactuarialaccruedliability attribut-
ableto a modificationin thebenefitplanapplicableto activemembers,
at the endof the planyearoccurring20 yearsafterthecalendaryear in
which thebenefitplanmodification waseffective.

(iv) Incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributable
to a modification in thebenefitplan applicableto retired membersand
otherbenefitrecipients,at the endof the plan year occurring10 years
afterthecalendaryearin which thebenefitplanmodificationwas effec-
tive.

(v) Incrementor decrementof net unfundedactuarialaccruedlia-
bility attributableto an actuarialexperienceloss or gain,at the endof
planyear occurring15 yearsafterthe calendaryearin which theactuar-
ial experiencelossor gainwasrecognized.

With respectto any applicablepensionplanotherthan a planwhich com-
prises all or part of a severelydistressedmunicipal pensionsystem,if the
remaining averageperiod betweenthe current averageattainedageof
active membersas of the valuation date and the later of their earliest
averagenormalretirementageor their averageassumedretirementageis
less than the applicableperiod or periodsending with the amortization
targetdate or dates specified in subparagraph(i), (ii), (iii) or (v), the
appropriateamortization target date for the applicable subparagraph
determinedwith referenceto the longest applicableremaining average
periodroundedto thenext largestwholenumbershallbeused.Theexhibit
shall indicatethe total dollar amount of additional funding costsassoci-
atedwith the amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of
the pensionplan applicablefor that plan year and any subsequentplan
yearoccurringprior to thepreparationof thenext requiredactuarialvalu-
ation report,which shallbe thetotalof theadditionalfundingcostsassoci-
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ated with the amortizationof each incrementof unfundedactuarial
accruedliability. The exhibit shallalsoindicatethe planyearin which any
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pensionplan would be fully
amortizedif the total annualadditional funding cost calculatedpursuant
to this paragraphwere met continuouslywithout increaseor decreasein
amountuntil thetotalunfundedactuarialaccruedliability currently exist-
ing was fully amortized.In calculatingtheadditionalfundingcostsassoci-
atedwith the amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of
the pensionplan in anyplan year,anyamortizationcontributionmadein
the interval sincethe last actuarialvaluation reportshall be allocatedto
eachtype of incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability in propor-
tion totheremainingdollaramountof eachtype.

(5) An exhibit of the total administrativecost of the pensionplan for
the plan year occurringimmediately prior to the planyear for which the
actuarialvaluationreportismade.

(6) An exhibit containingananalysisof the increaseor decreasein the
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pensionplan sincethe most
recentprior actuarialvaluationreport, includingspecificallyanindication
of increasesordecreasesduetothefollowing:

(i) Modificationsin thebenefitplanor plansof thepensionplan.
(ii) Changesin actuarialassumptions.
(iii) Deviationsin the actualexperienceof the pensionplan from

theexperienceexpectedby virtueof theactuarialassumptions.
(iv) Presenceor absenceof paymentsto amortizethe unfunded

accruedliability of thepensionplan.
(v) Otherreasons.

The analysis shall be basedon the best professionaljudgmentof the
approvedactuaryreachedafter preparingthe variousapplicableactuarial
exhibits of the actuarial valuation report. If, in the opinion of the
approvedactuary,the inclusionof anyportion of this informationis not
appropriate,that portion of the analysismay beomitted with theprovi-
sion of adequateexplanationor justification of theappropriatenessof the
omission.

(7) An exhibit summarizingthe economicanddemographicactuarial
assumptionsusedin thepreparationof theactuarialexhibits.

(8) A summaryof the principal provisionsof the benefitplan of the
pensionplanuponwhich theactuarialexhibitsarebased.
(c) Contentsof actuarialexhibits; definedcontributionplansself-insured

in whole or in part.—Foranypensionplanwhich is a definedcontribution
plan andwhich is self-insured,in whole or in part, for the liability attribut-
ableto benefit recipientsandannuitants,theactuarialvaluationreportshall
containthefollowing actuarialexhibits:

(1) An exhibit of the requiredactuarialpresentvalueson accountof
benefit recipients and annuitants,which shall include the following
requiredactuarialpresentvalues:

(i) Retirementbenefits.
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(ii) Disabilitybenefits.
(iii) Survivingspousebenefits.
(iv) Survivingchild benefits.
(v) Otherbenefits,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.

(2) An exhibit indicating the membercontributionsaccumulatedat
interestas apportionedto memberaccountsto the dateof the valuation
report,whichshallbeitemizedasfollows:

(i) Balanceof membercontributionsand interestattributable1:0

benefitsrecipients.
(ii) Member contributions and interest attributable to active

members.
(iii) Member contributions and interest attributable to former

memberswith a deferred,vestedor otherwisenonforfeitableright to a
retirementbenefit.

(iv) Member contributionsand interest attributable to former
memberswithouta deferred,vestedor otherwisenonforfeitableright to
a retirementbenefit.

The accumulationsshallbe separatedin a mannerwhich properlyreflects
any differencesin retirementbenefit purchaseor calculationrateswhich
mayapply.

(3) An exhibit of the totaladministrativecost of the pensionplanfor
the planyear occurringimmediatelyprior to the plan year for which the
actuarialvaluationreportismade.

(4) An exhibit summarizing the actuarial assumptionsas to pre-
retirementmortality, postretirementmortality, disablementand invest-
mentincomeusedin thepreparationof theactuarialexhibits.

(5) A summaryof the principal provisionsof the benefitplan cf the
pensionplanuponwhichtheactuarialexhibitsarebased.
(d) Contentsof actuarialexhibits; definedbenefitor definedcontribu-

tion plans insuredin wholeby an insurancecarrier.—Foranypensionplan
which is a definedbenefitplan or a definedcontributionplan andwhich is
insured in whole by an insurancecarrier authorizedto do businessin the
Commonwealth,the actuarialvaluation report shall contain the following
actuarialexhibits:

(1) An exhibit indicatingthe type,natureand issuerof the insurance
coverage,asfollows:

(i) Typeof insurancecoverage.
(A) Individual policies.
(B) Groupmastercontract.

(ii) Natureof insurancecoverage.
(A) Retirementannuity.
(B) Retirementincomeendowment.
(C) Combinationof retirementannuitiesandendowment.

(iii) Issuerof insurancecoverageforeachpolicy or contract.
(2) An exhibit Indicatingthefollowing:

(i) Actuarial presentvalueof all benefitsprovidedby the benefit
plan.
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(ii) Actuarialvalueof thecurrentinsurancecoverage.
(iii) Actuarialpresentvalueof futureinsurancepremiumpayments.
(iv) Administrative cost included in current insurancepremium

payments.
(3) A certification by an approvedactuarythat the aggregateinsur-

anceandannuitycoverageapplicableto thepensionplan is in theopinion
of the actuarysufficient to fully assumethe risk of the provision of all
retirementannuitiesandotherretirementbenefitsapplicableto thebenefit
planof thepensionplan.

(4) A summaryof the principal provisionsof the benefitplan of the
pensionplanuponwhich thecertificationof sufficiencyis based.

(5) An exhibitsummarizingany relevantsignificant actuarialassump-
tionsandmethodsusedby the actuaryin formulatingthe opinionof suffi-
ciency.
(e) Contentsof financial exhibits.—Eachfinancial exhibit shall bepre-

paredin a mannerwhich is consistentwith the other financialexhibitscon-
tainedin the actuarialvaluationreportand the financialexhibitscontained
in the mostrecentprior actuarialreport.Theaccountingbasisfor thefinan-
cial exhibitsshall be disclosed.The financialexhibitsshall bepreparedin a
fashionwhich is reasonablycalculatedto fairly andaccuratelydisclosethe
financialconditionandaffairs of thepensionplan. In the eventthat thereis
implementeda changein the mannerin which the financialexhibitsarepre-
pared,the financialexhibitspreparedfor inclusion in theactuarialvaluation
reportfor theyear in which thechangeis implementedshallbe preparedin
accordancewith both thechangeand themannerpreviouslyemployed.The
actuarialvaluationreportshallincludethefollowing financial-exhibits:

(1) An exhibit of the assetsof the pensionplan at their fair market
valueandvaluedpursuantto rules and regulationsissuedby thecommis-
sion, which shall reflectvariationsin assetmix and reducethe impactof
marketfluctuations.

(2) An exhibit of the currentliabilities of thepensionplanin total and
in particular,which shallincludethefollowing items:

(i) Accountspayable.
(ii) Retirementbenefitpayments.
(iii) Disability benefitpayments.
(iv) Survivorbenefitpayments.
(v) Refundsto members.
(vi) Accruedadministrativeexpenses.
(vii) Suspenseitems.
(viii) Outstandingloansagainstinsurancepoliciesor contracts.
(ix) Othercurrent liabilities, if any, specifyingthe natureof each

type.
(3) A statementof theaccumulatedmembercontributions,if anyare

required,withoutinterestcreditedto them.
(4) An exhibitof the incomeof thepensionplan,in totalarid in partic-

ular, which shallincludethefollowingitems:
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(i) Membercontributions.
(ii) Allocations from theCommonwealthdedicatedto pensionplan

purposes,if any.
(iii) Municipal contributions.
(iv) Intereston debtsecurities.
(v) Dividendsonequity securities.
(vi) Realizedcapitalgainsonequity securities.
(vii) Recognizedunrealizedcapitalgainson equity securities.
(viii) Dividendsoninsurancepoliciesor contracts.
(ix) Otherincome,if any,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.

(5) An exhibit of the deductionsfrom theincomeof thepensionplan
in totaland in particular,which shallincludethefollowingitems:

(i) Pensionplanbenefitpayments.
(A) Retirementbenefits.
(B) Disability benefits.
(C) Survivingspousebenefits.
(D) Survivingchild benefits.
(E) Refundsto membersterminatingemployment.
(F) Refunds on behalf of deceased,active, former or retired

members.
(G) Otherbenefitpayments,if any.

(ii) Administrativeexpensesincurred.
(iii) Realizedcapitallossesonequitysecurities.
(iv) Recognizedunrealizedcapitallosseson equitysecurities.
(v) Other deductionsfrom income,if any, specifyingthe natureof

eachtype.
The exhibit shall indicatethe accountingbasison which the information
presentedin theexhibitwasprepared.

(6) An exhibit indicating the administrativecost incurred by the
pensionplan in suchdetailas is deemedappropriateby thechiefadminis-
trativeofficer of thepensionplan.
(f) Contentsof demographicexhibits.—Eachactuarialvaluationreport

shall include the following demographicexhibit in the form of a summary
tabulationof numbersandamounts,which shallbe presentedin thefollow-
ing form:

Annual
(1) Active members Number Payroll

As of last valuation date
New entrants

Total
Separationsfrom active

service
Refund of contributions
Separationwith deferred

benefit
Separationwith neither

refund nor deferred
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benefit
Disability
Death
Retirementwith service

retirementbenefit
Total separations

As of current valuation date
Annual

(2) Benefit recipients Number Benefit
As of last valuation date
New benefit recipients

Total
Terminations

Deaths
Other

Total terminations
As of current valuation date

The tabulationrequiredpursuantto this paragraphshallbe madesepa-
ratelyfor eachof thefollowing classesof benefit recipients:

(i) Serviceretirementbenefitrecipients.
(ii) Disability benefitrecipients.
(iii) Survivingspousebenefitrecipients.
(iv) Survivingchildrenbenefitrecipients.
(v) Deferredbenefitrecipients.

Section203. Contentsof experienceinvestigation.
(a) Generally.—Theexperienceinvestigation shall contain sufficient

information to substantiatethe actuarialassumptionsupon which theactu-
arialexhibitsof the most recentactuarialreportshall bebased.Theexperi-
enceinvestigationshallbepreparedonly by anapprovedactuary.

(b) Contents of experienceinvestigation; defined benefit plans self-
insuredin wholeor in part.—Foranypensionplanwhich is a definedbenefit
plan andwhich is self-insuredin wholeor in part, the experienceinvestiga-
tion shallcontainthefollowing items:

(1) A comparisonfor eachyear of the last five-year period of the
actualexperienceof the pensionplan andthe experienceof the pension
plan expectedpursuantto the actuarialassumptionsotherthanthe retire-
ment ageassumptionwhich were usedin preparingthe actuarialexhibits
of the actuarialvaluation report of the pensionplan and which in the
judgmentof theapprovedactuarysignificantlyaffecttheresultscontained
in thoseactuarialexhibits.

(2) A statementof the averageagesat which retirementbenefitrecipi-
entshaveterminatedserviceas anactive memberandcommencedreceipt
of retirementbenefitsfor thefollowinggroups:

(i) All personscurrentlyreceivinga retirementbenefitasof thedate
of theexperiencestudy.
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(ii) Personsnewlybecomingretirementbenefit recipientsasa sepa.•
rategroupfor eachof the lastfive planyears.
(3) A recommendationby theapprovedactuaryconcerningthe reten--

tion or modification of the actuarial assumptionspreviously used to
preparethe actuarialexhibits of the actuarialvaluation report of the
pensionplan.
(c) Contentsof experienceinvestigation;definedcontributionplans or

definedbenefit plans insured in whole by an insurancecarrier.—Forany
pensionplan which is a defined contributionplan or which is a defined
benefit planand is insuredin whole by an insurancecarrier, the experience
investigationshallprovidespecificinformationconcerningthoseitemswhich
relateto any actuarialassumptionsusedin determiningthe actuarialcondi-
tionof thepensionplan.
Section204. Delinquentactuarialvaluationreportsandexperienceinvesti-

gations.
If a completeactuarialvaluation reportor experienceinvestigationis not

filed in a timely fashion,any and all financing which is provided to the
municipality by the Commonwealthand is dedicatedfor pensionplan pur-
posesshall bewithheld until thereportor investigationis filed. If amunici-
pality fails to file an actuarialvaluationreport or experienceinvestigation,
the commissionshall have the report or investigationpreparedand the
municipalityshallreimbursethecommissionfor the actualcostof the prepa-
ration of the report or investigation.The commissionshall issuerules and
regulationsspecifyingthe procedureswhich the commissionshall follow in
obtainingdelinquentactuarialvaluationreportsor experienceinvestigations.
Section205. Modification of requirementsfor contentsof actuarialvalua-

tionreportsandexperienceinvestigations.
Thecommissionmay issuerules and regulationsspecifyingmodifications

in, additionsto or eliminationof requirementsfor the contentsof actuarial
valuationreportsandexperienceinvestigations.Any rulesandregulations
shall be issuedin accordancewith any provisionof law governingthe issu-
anceof rulesandregulationsby Commonwealthagencies.
Section206. Requirementfor additionalinformationin certaininstances.

Thecommissionmayrequestany additionalinformation,dataor calcula-
tions in connectionwith any requiredactuarialvaluationreport or experi-
ence investigationwhich it deemsnecessaryor desirable. The requested
information,dataor calculationsshall be transmittedto the commissionas
soonasispracticablefollowing receiptof therequest.
Section207. Actuarial valuation and experienceinvestigation expenses

allowable.
Notwithstandingany provision of law, municipal ordinance,municipal

resolution,municipal charter,pensionplan agreementor pensionplancon-
tract to the contrary, the expensesattributableto the preparationof any
actuarialvaluationreportor experienceinvestigationrequiredpursuantto
this chaptershall be an allowableadministrativeexpensepayablefrom the
assetsof thepensionplan.
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Section208. Modification of actuarial reporting requirementin certain
instances.

Any municipality which complieswith themunicipal pensionplan actuar-
ial reportingrequirementsspecifiedin this chaptershall be deemedto have
compliedwith theactof December6, 1972(P.L. 1383,No.293),entitled “An
act requiringmunicipalpensionsystemsto haveanactuarialinvestigationof
thefund madeby anactuarywho shallreporthis findingsto theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs.”

CHAPTER 3
MINIMUM FUNDING STANDARD FOR MUNICIPAL

PENSION PLANS

Section301. Municipal pensionplanminimum funding standard;applica-
tion andgeneralprovisions.

(a) Application.—Notwithstandingany provision of law, municipal
ordinance,municipal resolution,municipal charter,pensionplanagreement
or pensionplan contract to the contrary,the applicableprovisionsof this
chaptershallapplyto anymunicipalitywhich hasestablishedandmaintains,
directly or indirectly, a pensionplan for the benefit of its employees,irre-
spectiveof the mannerin which the pensionplan is administered,andto the
respectivepensionplan.

(b) Disclosureof noncompliance.—Intheeventthatanymunicipality or
pensionplan fails in a materialway to complywith anyapplicableprovision
of this chapter,the commissionshall notify the Governorand the General
Assembly of that noncompliancein a public reportissuedannuallyfor this
purpose.
Section 302. Minimum funding standard; defined benefit plans self-

insuredin wholeor in part.
(a) Generally.—Thissectionappliesto anymunicipalitywhichhasestab-

lished and maintainsa pensionplan which is a definedbenefit plan and
which isself-insuredin wholeor in part.

(b) Financialrequirementsof thepensionplan.—
(1) Annually, thechiefadministrativeofficer of thepensionplanshall

determinethefinancialrequirementsof thepensionplanfor thefollowing
planyear.Thefinancialrequirementsof thepensionplanfor thefollowing
plan year shall be basedon the most recentactuarialvaluationreportof
thepensionplan preparedpursuantto Chapter2. Unlessthe assetsof the
pensionplan equalthe presentvalueof futurebenefitsasreportedpursu-
ant to section202(b)(2), the financial requirementsof the pensionplan
shall be the normalcost andadministrativeexpenserequirementsfor the
following plan year and, if the pensionplan has an unfundedactuarial
accruedliability pursuantto themostrecentactuarialvaluationreport, the
amortizationcontributionrequirementfor the following plan year. The
financialrequirementsof thepensionplan,however,shallat leastbeequal
to the annualamountof retirementand otherbenefitsanticipatedto be
payablefrom the pensionplan for thefollowing planyear lessthemarket
valueof the assetsof thepensionplanas of thedateon which the-financial
requirementsof thepensionplanaredetermined.
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(2) The normalcost andadministrativeexpenserequirementsfor the
following plan years shall be expressedas a dollar amount andshall be
determinedby applyingthenormalcost of thebenefitplanandtheadmin-
istrative expensepayablefrom the assetsattributableto thebenefit plan,
as reported in the actuarialvaluation report of the pension plan and
expressedas a percentageof covered payroll, to the estimatedcovered
payroll of the activemembershipof the pensionplan includingany pro-
jectedincreaseinactivemembershipfor thefollowingyear.

(3) The amortizationcontributionrequirementfor the following plan
year shall be expressedas a dollar amount and shall be the additional
amountreportedin the actuarialvaluationreport of the pensionplan as
sufficient to amortizeon a level dollar basisthevariousincrementsof the
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the benefitplan by theapplicable
amortizationtargetdatesasestablishedin section202(b)(4).
(c) Minimum obligation of the municipality.—Annually, the chief

administrativeofficer of the pensionplan shalldeterminetheminimumobli-
gation of themunicipalitywith respectto thepensionplanfor the following
plan year.The minimumobligationof the municipalitywith respectto the
pensionplan shallbe equalto thefinancial requirementsof thepensionplan
reducedby the followingamounts:

(1) Theamountof anygeneralmunicipal pensionplanStateaid from
the Commonwealthanticipatedas receivableby themunicipalitypursuant
to section402 and to be allocatedto the pensionplan for the following
planyear.

(2) Theamountof anymembercontributionsanticipatedasreceivable
for the following year.

(3) If the actuarialvalueof the assetsof the pensionplan exceedthe
actuarialaccruedliability of the pensionplan, an amount equalto one-
tenth of the amount by which the actuarialvalueexceedsthe actuarial
accruedliability.
(d) Paymentof minimummunicipal obligation.—Annuallythe munici-

pality shall provide for the full amountof the minimum obligationof the
municipality in the budgetof the municipality. The minimum obligationof
themunicipalityshallbepayableto thepensionplanfrom therevenueof the
municipality. Paymentof the minimum obligationof the municipality shall
bemadeby the municipalityand if madeduringthemonthof January,shall
be payablewithout any interest,and if madesubsequentto the monthof
Januarybut prior to December31, shall be payablewith interest for the
periodsinceJanuary1 at a rateequalto theinterestassumptionusedfor the
actuarialvaluationreport,expressedon a monthlybasis.

(e) Interestpenalty on omittedmunicipal contributions.—Anyamount
of the minimumobligationof the municipalitywhich remainsunpaidasof
December31 of the year in which the minimum obligation is dueshall be
addedto theminimumobligationof the municipalityfor thefollowing yea:r,
with interest from January1 of the year in which the minimum obligation
was first dueuntil the datethe paymentis paidat a rateequalto theinterest
assumptionusedfor theactuarialvaluationreportor thediscountrateappli-
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cableto treasurybills issuedby the Departmentof Treasuryof theUnited
Stateswith a six-monthmaturityas of the last businessday in Decemberof
theplanyearin which theobligationwasdue,whicheveris greater,expressed
asa monthlyrateandcompoundedmonthly.
Section 303. Minimum funding standard;defined benefit plans wholly

insuredor definedcontributionplans.
(a) Generally.—Thiss,~ctionappliesto anymunicipalitywhich hasestab-

lishedandmaintainsapensionplanwhichis oneof thefollowing:
(1) A definedbenefit plan which is fully insuredby an authorized

insurancecarrier.
(2) A definedcontributionplan which is self-insuredin whole or in

part.
(3) A definedcontributionplan which is fully insuredby an autho-

rizedinsurancecarrier.
(b) Financial requirementsof the pensionplan.—Annually, the chief

administrativeofficer of the pensionplan shall determinethe financial
requirementsof the pensionplan for the following planyear. Thefinancial
requirementsof the pensionplan shallbe determinedpursuantto the terms
of thecontractor policy with the insurancecarrieror theplan-documentgov-
erningthepensionplan,whicheverisapplicable.

(c) Minimum obligation of the municipality.—Annually, the chief
administrativeofficer of thepensionplan shalldeterminetheminimumobli-
gation of the municipality with respectto the pensionplan for thefollowing
plan year.The minimumobligationof the municipality with respectto the
pensionplan shallbetheemployercontributionportion of financialrequire-
mentsdeterminedpursuantto the termsof the contractor policy with the
insurancecarrier or the plan documentgoverningthe pensionplan,which-
ever is applicable,reducedby theamountof anygeneralmunicipal pension
plan State aid from the Commonwealthanticipatedas receivableby the
municipality pursuantto section402 andto be allocatedto thepensionplan
for thefollowing planyear.

(d) Paymentof minimummunicipal obligation.—Annually,themunici-
pality shall providefor the full amount of theminimum obligationof the
municipalityin the budgetof the municipality.The minimum obligationof
themunicipality shallbe payabletothepensionplanfrom the-revenueof the
municipality. Paymentof theminimum obligationof themunicipalityshall
bemadeby themunicipality.

(e) Interestpenaltyon omittedmunicipalcontribution.—Anyamountof
the minimum obligation of the municipality which remainsunpaid as of
December31 of the year in which the minimum obligation is dueshall be
addedto the minimumobligationof themunicipality for thefollowing year,
with interestfrom January1 of the year in which the minimum obligation
wasfirst dueuntil thedatethe paymentis paidat a rateequalto theinterest
assumptionusedfor theactuarialvaluationreportor thediscountrateappli-
cabletotreasurybills issuedby theTreasuryDepartmentof theUnitedStates
with a six-monthmaturityasof the lastbusinessdayin Decemberof theplan
year in which the obligationwas due,whicheveris greater,expressedas a
monthlyrateandcompoundedmonthly.
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Section 304. Certification of pension plan financial requirementsand
minimummunicipal obligations.

The chief administrativeofficer of eachpensionplan shall submit the
financial requirementsof the pensionplan and the minimum obligationof
the municipality with respectto the pensionplan,with appropriatedocu-
mentingdetail, to the governingbody of the municipality on or beforethe
lastbusinessdayin September,annually.Thesubmissionshallincludeacer-
tification by thechiefadministrativeofficeras totheaccuracyof thecalcula-
tionsand their conformancewith theapplicableprovisionsof thischapter.
Section305. Actuarial cost estimaterequired for benefit plan modifica-

tion.
(a) Presentationof costestimate.——Priorto the adoptionof any benefit

plan modification by the governingbody of the municipality, the chief
administrativeofficer of each pension.plan shall provideto the governing
body of themunicipality a costestimateof theeffect of theproposedbenefit
planmodification.

(b) Definedbenefitplan.—If the pensionplan is a definedbenefitplan
which is self-insuredin whole or in part, the cost estimateshallbe prepared
by an approvedactuaryandshall be eithertheupdatedactuarialexhibitsof
an actuarialvaluation report specified in Chapter2 or an estimateof the
expectedactuarialimpact attributableto theproposedbenefitplanmodifica-
tion.

(c) Insureddefinedbenefitplan.—Ifthepensionplan is a definedbenefit
plan which is fully insuredby an authorizedinsurancecarrier,the cost esti-
mateshall bepreparedby anyqualified personandshallbea comparisonof
currentandfutureinsurancepremiumsor insurancecontractamounts.

(d) Defined contributionplan.—If the pensionplan is a definedcontri-
butionplanwhich is eitherself-insuredin wholeor in partor fully insuredby
anauthorizedinsurancecarrier, the cost estimateshall be preparedby any
qualified personandshall be a comparisonof currentand futurecontribu-
tionrates.

(e) Contentsof cost estimate.—Anycost estimateof the effect of the
proposedbenefitplan modificationshallbecompleteandaccurateandshall
bepresentedin a wayreasonablycalculatedto discloseto theaverageperson
comprisingthe membershipof the governingbody of themunicipality, the
impactof the proposedbenefitplan, themodification onthe-futurefinancial
requirementsof thepensionplan andthe futureminimumobligationof the
municipalitywith respectto thepensionplan.
Section 306. Enforcementof fundingstandardby mandamusaction.

(a) Legislative finding and declaration.—TheGeneralAssembly finds
anddeclaresthat any actualor potentialfailure by amunicipalityto comply
with the applicablefundingstandardestablishedby this actthreatensserious
injury to the affectedmunicipalpensionplan, to theentire systemof public
employeepensionplans in the Commonwealthandto the Commonwealth
itself. By expresslyauthorizingtheremedyof mandamusin this section,the
GeneralAssembly intendsto assistall personswith a beneficial or special
interestin a municipalpensionplan,in additionto all personsor entities-with
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a specialresponsibilityor duty in relation to municipal pensionplans, in
securingthatcompliance.

(b) Generally.—Inthe event that a municipalityfails to complywith its
duty eitherto provide for in its budget, or to pay, the full amountof the
minimumobligationof themunicipalitytowardsthemunicipal pensionplan
as specified in this chapter,or as modified pursuantto section605(6) or
606(a)(4)andsection607(g) or (h), whicheverdeterminationof theminimum
obligationof themunicipalitytowardsthemunicipal pensionplan is applica-
ble, the failure may be remediedby the institutionof legal proceedingsfor
mandamus.Every municipalityis by this act on noticeasto its duty to fund
its municipalpensionplan.The provisionsof this act shallbe deemedto be
sufficient demandto themunicipality for it to comply with its duty and the
failure by the municipality for the year or yearsin questionto include in its
budget,or topay,thefull amountof theminimum obligationof themunici-
pality towardsthe municipal pensionplan shall be deemedto be sufficient
refusalby the municipality to comply with its duty antecedentto the com-
mencementof theaction.No other remedyat law shallbedeemedto be suf-
ficiently adequateandappropriateto barthe commencementof this action.
Any personor entityauthorizedpursuantto subsection(c) or (d) to institute
theactionshall bedeemedto havebeeninjuredby thefailure of the munici-
pality to comply with its legal duty to fund its municipal pensionplan and
that injury shall be deemedto beimmediate.No issuanceof mandamusin
connection with the legal duty of a municipality to fund its municipal
pensionplan shallbedeemedto threatenthecreationof confusion,disorder
or excessiveburdenon themunicipalityor to threatenaresultwhich is-d-etri-
mentaltothepublic interest.

(c) Persons beneficially interested.—Anyperson who is beneficially
interestedin theaffairs of themunicipal pensionplanshallhavestandingto
institute a legal proceedingfor mandamusas providedfor in this section.A
beneficiallyinterestedpersonis anypersonwho:

(1) hastherelationshipwith themunicipalpensionplanof:
(i) anactivemember,whetheror notanyminimumservicerequire-

mentforacquiringa vestedright to a retirementbenefithasbeenmet;
(ii) aninactivememberwith a vestedright to deferredreceiptof a

retirementbenefit;
(iii) a retiredmember;
(iv) a recipientof retirementbenefitotherthana retiredmember;
(v) a former memberwith membercontributionsto thecreditof the

memberwith themunicipalpensionplan; or
(vi) a spouse,child or other potentialbeneficiarypursuantto the

termsof theplandocumentof themunicipalpensionplanof anyperson
describedin subparagraphs(i) and(v);
(2) servesin the position of a fiduciary with respectto themunicipal

pensionplan;
(3) representsactivemembersof themunicipal pensionplanas collec-

tive bargainingagent;or
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(4) servesasanelectedor appointedofficial of themunicipality.
(d) Otherswith standingto bring action.—ThePublic EmployeeRetire-.

ment StudyCommissionshall havestandingto institute a legal proceeding
for mandamusasprovided for in this section.TheAttorney General,or the
districtattorneyof the countyin which the municipalityis located, in addi-
tion to any otherpowersanddutiesconferredon that office by law, shall
also proceedin thenameof the Commonwealth,upon requestof the com-
missionor upon theperson’sown motion, to institutea legalproceedingfor
mandamusasprovidedfor in thissection.

(e) Scopeof remedy.—Any mandamuspursuantto this section may
compelthe additionby the municipality to the currentmunicipal budgetof
any omittedamountof the minimumobligationof the municipalityand the
subsequentpaymentof any budgetedamount,or the immediateor scheduled
periodic paymentof any omitted amount of minimum obligation of the
municipality with interest at the applicablecompoundrate, whicheveris
applicable.

(I) Reimbursementfor certain costs.—In any action pursuantto this
sectionwhich is institutedor joined by any personwho is beneficiallyinter-
ested,unlessthecourt otherwisedirects, party costs,disbursements,reason-
ableattorneyfeesandwitnessfeesrelating to the actionshallbe allowedto
theprevailingpartyupona motionby theprevailingpartyif:

(1) the prevailingparty is a personwho is beneficiallyinterestedand
hasgiven the opposingparty or partiestimely noticeof intentto claim an
award,which noticeshallhavebeengivenprior to theissuanceof theman-
damus;or

(2) the prevailingparty is themunicipality and the complainingparty
hasbroughtan actionwhich thecomplainingpartyknew or oughtto have
known was groundless,frivolous, without merit and without a basis in
fact.

Section307. Enforcementproceedingsby commission.
(a) Enforcementby commission.—Wheneverthe commissionis of the

opinion that any municipality hasfailed, omitted, neglectedor refusedto
perform anydutyenjoineduponit pursuantto this act,thecommissionshall
havethe powerandits duty shallbeto order complianceby themunicipality
with that duty. If themunicipality fails, omits,neglectsor refusesto comply
with anylawful orderof thecommission,thenthecommissionmay institute
legal proceedingsfor injunction, mandamusor otherappropriateremedyat
law or equity to enforcecompliancewith, or restrainviolationof, the order
of thecommission.

(b) Useof appropriatebasis for funding.—Theuseby a municipalityin
determining the minimum municipal obligation toward the municipal
pension plan of an actuarial valuation method, one or more actuarial
assumptions,or a combinationof method and assumptionor assumptions
which aredeterminedto beinappropriateby thecommissionshallconstitute
failure, omission,neglector refusalon thepartof a municipalityto perform
a dutyenjoinedupon it pursuantto this act.Any commissionorder for com-
plianceby themunicipality with thatdutymay specify theappropriateactu-
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analvaluationmethod,actuarialassumptionor assumptions,or combina-
tionof methodandassumptionorassumptions,whicheverisapplicable.

(c) Compliancewith commissionorder.—In any legal action involving
any allegedviolation by a municipality of any lawful orderof thecommis-
sion, theburdenof proofshall be uponthemunicipalitycomplainedagainst
to showthatcompliancewith theorder of thecommissionhasbeeneffected.

CHAPTER 4
REVISIONS APPLICABLE TO MUNICIPAL

PENSION FUND FINANCING

Section401. Revisionof financingfrom local revenuesources.
(a) Evaluation.—Priorto applying for any remedyor combination of

remediespursuantto Chapter6, a municipality shall evaluatethe current
sourcesof financing for municipal pension plans and shall identify any
revenuesourcesfrom which otherpersonnelcosts,including,butnot limited
to, salaries,employercontributionsto theFederalold age,survivors,disabil-
ity andhealthinsuranceprogramor premiumsfor healthinsurancecover-
age,are payablebut from which municipalpensionplancosts,includingthe
amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability, arenot fully allo-
cated. Upon identifying theseomitted or underutilizedmunicipal revenue
sources,the municipality shallundertakesteps to utilize or increaseutiliza-
tion of theserevenuesources.Full utilization of theserevenuesourcesshall
occurwithin oneyearof identification.

(b) Multiemployer plans.—Ifa municipalpensionplanof the municipal-
ity is a multiemployerpensionplan, the identification and utilization of
omittedor underutilizedmunicipal revenuesourcesshallinclude themunici-
pal pensionplan financingprovided by otherparticipatingemployers.For
any municipality, municipalrevenuesourcesshall include municipal enter-
prisesandFederal,Stateor privategrants.
Section 402. Revision of financing from Staterevenuesources;General

MunicipalPensionSystemStateAid Program.
(a) Establishmentof program.—Thereis hereby establisheda General

Municipal PensionSystemStateAid Program.Notwithstandinganyapplica-
ble provision of the act of June28, 1895 (P.L.408,No.289),referredto as
theForeignFire InsurancePremiumTaxAllocation Law, theactof May 12,
1943 (P.L.259, No.120), referred to as the Foreign Casualty Insurance
PremiumTax Allocation Law, or the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, to thecontrary,the provisionsof
this sectionandsections607 and 706 shall governwith respectto the insur-
ancepremiumtaxeson foreignfire insurancecompaniesand foreigncasualty
insurancecompaniesfor allocation pursuant to the General Municipal
PensionSystemStateAid Program.

(b) Financing of the General Municipal Pension System State Aid
Program.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,theGeneralMunici-
pal PensionSystemStateAid Programshall allocatetheentireproceedsof
the insurancepremiumtax on foreign casualtyinsurancecompanies,which
shall beplacedintoa revenueaccount,andanyinvestmentincomeearnedon
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thoseproceeds,and the portion of theproceedsof the insurancepremium
tax on foreign fire insurancecompanieswhich representstheamountof the
distributionsapplicableto paid firefighterspursuantto section706 andany
investmentincomeearnedon theamountof thosedistributions.

(c) Amountof aid availablefor allocation.-----Duringthe period July 1,
1985 to December31, 1988, a portion of the total amount specified as
payableto theStateEmployees’RetirementFundpursuantto section 1 of
theact of May 12, 1943(P.L.259,No.120),referredto as theForeignCasu-
alty InsurancePremiumTaxAllocation Law, shall be depositedfor subse-
quent distribution in the SupplementalAssistanceAccount of the Supple-
mental StateAssistanceFundpursuantto section608~insteadof deposited
for subsequentdistribution in theGeneralMunicipal PensionSystemState
Aid Program,asfollows:

DepositedIn -

GeneralMunicipal Depositedin
Calendar PensionSystem SupplementalState

Year State Aid Program AssistanceFund

1985 25% 75%
1986 50% 50%
1987 75¼ 25%
1988 100% 0¼
(d) Eligible recipientsof generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid.—

Any county of the secondclass which, prior to the effectivedate of this
chapter,receivedallocationsfor its police pensionfund pursuantto the act
of May 12, 1943 (P.L.259,No.120),or anycity, borough,incorporatedtown
or townshipor any home rule municipality formerly classifiedas a city,
borough,incorporatedtown or townshipwhich employsoneor more full.-
timemunicipal employeesand providespensioncoveragefor that employee
or thoseemployeesby a pensionplanwhich was establishedandmaintained
on the effectivedateof this act or which was establishedsubsequentto the
effectivedateof this act and has beenmaintainedfor at least threeplan
years,shallbeentitledto receivegeneralmunicipalpensionsystem&ateaid.

(e) Allocation of generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid.—
(1) General municipal pensionsystem Stateaid shall be distributed

annuallyto eacheligible recipientmunicipality no laterthanthe first busi-
nessday occurringin the monthof October.For the periodendingwith
the distribution madeduring calendaryear 1995,the allocationof aid for
distributionshall be pursuantto paragraph(4). For theperiodcommenc-
ing with the distributionmadeduringcalendaryear1996, theallocationof
aid for distribution shall bepursuantto paragraph(5). Any allocationof
aid per unit shallbe basedon the numberof units pursuantto paragraph
(2) as certifiedby the applicableeligible municipalities.Any allocationof
aidshall bepursuanttothemaximumsspecifiedin subsection(1).

(2) Theapplicablenumberof units shallbe attributableto eachactive
employeewho was employed on a full-time basis for a minimum of six
consecutivemonthsprior to December31 precedingthedate of certifica-

‘ “607” in enrolledbill.
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tion and who was participatingin a pension plan maintainedby that
municipality, providedthat themunicipalitymaintainsa generallyapplica-
ble pensionplan for that typeof employeewhich waseitherestablishedon
or prior to December31, 1984,or, if establishedafter December31, 1984,
hasbeenmaintainedby thatmunicipalityfor at least threeplanyears.The
applicablenumberof unitsperemployeeattributableto eacheligible recip-
ient county of the secondclassshall be two units for eachpolice officer.
Theapplicablenumberof units attributableto eacheligible recipientcity,
borough,incorporatedtown andtownshipshallbeasfollows:

(i) Policeofficer - two units.
(ii) Firefighter- two units.
(iii) Employeeotherthanpoliceofficer or firefighter- oneunit.

(3) Theamountof generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid per unit
shall be initially determinedby dividing the total amountof the general
municipal pensionsystemStateaid availableby thetotalnumberof units
certified by all eligible municipalities.If the maximumspecifiedin subsec-
tion (0(1) is applicable,the amountof generalmunicipal pensionsystem
Stateaid per unit applicableto all municipalitiesotherthanthemunicipal-
ity or municipalitiessubjectto themaximumaid amountspecifiedin sub-
section(f)(1) shallbeadjusted.Theadjustedamountof generalmunicipal
pensionsystemStateaid perunit attributableto municipalities-unaffected
by the aid maximumspecifiedin subsection(f)(l) shall be determinedby
dividing the total amountof the generalmunicipal pensionsystemState
aid available, after excluding25% of the total for each municipality to
which themaximumaid amountis applicable,by thetotalnumberof units
certified by all eligible municipalitiesunaffectedby theaidmaximum-spec.-
ified in subsection(0(1).

(4) For the periodendingwith thedistribution madeduring calendar
year 1995, eacheligible municipalityshallbe entitled to receiveas general
municipalpensionsystemStateaidthegreaterof thefollowing:amounts:

(i) Theadjustedamountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemState
aid per unit multiplied by the numberof units certified by that munici-
pality and an additional amount necessaryfor the total to equal the
lesserof the total amountof any foreign casualtyinsurancepremium
tax allocation and any foreign fire insurancepremium tax allocation
attributableto paid firefighterswhich the municipalitywas entitled to
receiveduring theregularallocationoccurring in calendaryear 1982,or
the aggregateactual financial requirementof any police or paid fire
pensionplansmaintainedby the municipalityless theamountof aggre-
gateannualmemberor’ employeecontributionsduring the plan yearas
reportedin themost recentcompleteactuarialreportfiled with thecom-
mission.

(ii) The revisedamountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemState
aid perunit multiplied by the numberof unitscertified by thatmunici-
pality, which revisedamountshallbe determinedpursuantto paragraph
(6).

“of” in enrolledbill.
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(5) Forthe periodcommencingwith the distribution madeduring cal-
endaryear 1996, eacheligible municipality shall be entitled to receiveas
generalmunicipal pensionsystem State aid the lesserof the following
amounts:

(i) the adjustedamountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemState
aid per unit multiplied by thenumberof units certified by thatmunici-
pality less any amount by which the adjustedamount exceedsthe
maximum aid amountapplicableto themunicipality pursuantto sub-
section(0(2); or

(ii) the revisedamountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemState
aid per unit multiplied by the numberof unitscertified by that munici-
pality, which revisedamountshallbedeterminedpursuantto paragraph
(6).
(6) Therevisedamountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid

perunitshallbedeterminedby thefollowing procedure:
(i) The amount of the total distribution madepursuantto para-

graph(4)(i) or (5)(i), whicheveris applicable,theamountof thegeneral
municipal pension system State aid payableto any municipality or
municipalitiesto which the limitation provided in subsection(fl(1’) is
applicableandthe amountof the total potential distribution pursuant
to paragraph(7) shallbetotaled.

(ii) The total calculatedpursuantto subparagraph(i) shall be sub-
tractedfrom the totalamountof the generalmunicipal pensionsystem
Stateaidavailable.

(iii) The numberof units attributableto the municipalitieswhich
areentitled to receivean aid amountcalculatedpursuantto paragraph
(4)(i) or (5)(i), whicheveris applicable,thenumberof units attributable
to themunicipalitiesor municipalityto which thelimitationprovidedin
subsection(0(1) applies and the numberof units attributableto the
municipalitiesincluded in the potential distribution pursuantto para-
graph(7) shallbetotaled.

(iv) Thetotalcalculatedpursuantto subparagraph(iii) shallbe sub-
tractedfrom thetotalnumberof unitscertifiedby all eligible municipal-
ities.

(v) Thenumberresulting from thecalculationpursuantto subpara-
graph(ii) shallbe dividedby thenumberresulting from thecalculation
pursuantto subparagraph(iv), which shall be the revisedamount of
generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid perunit.
(7) Any municipality which has not filed with the commissionon a

timely basis,pursuantto the applicablemunicipal pensionplan actuarial
reportinglaw,an actuarialreportfor eachof themunicipal pensionplans
which it hasestablishedor maintainsshallbeentitled to receiveasgeneral
municipal pensionsystemStateaid, at such time ascompliancewith the
actuarial reporting requirementoccurs, the adjustedamount of general
municipal pensionsystemState aid per unit pursuantto paragraph(3)
multiplied by thenumberof unitscertifiedby thatmunicipality, butnotto
exceedthemaximum aid amountapplicableto themunicipality pursuant
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to subsection(f). The amount of any differencebetweenthe adjusted
amountof generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid perunit multiplied
by the numberof units certified by a municipality and themaximumaid
amountapplicableto the municipalitypursuantto subsection(0 for that
municipality shall be addedto the amount of the general municipal
pensionsystemStateaid availablefor distributionin the succeedingcalen-
daryear.
(0 Maximumgeneralmunicipal pensionsystemStateaidamount.—

(1) No municipality shallbeentitledto receiveanallocationof general
municipal pensionsystemStateaid in anamountgreaterthan25% of the
totalamountof thegeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid available.

(2) No municipalityshallbeentitledto receiveanallocationof general
municipalpensionsystemStateaid in anamountwhich exceedsthe aggre-
gate actual financial requirementsof any municipal pensionplans for
policeofficers, paidfirefightersor employeesotherthan policeofficers or
paid firefightersmaintainedby that municipality, less the amountof any
aggregateannualmemberor employeecontributionsduring the next suc-
ceedingplanyear, asreportedin themostrecentcompleteactuarialreport
filed with thecommission.

(3) In the caseof any municipal pensionplan which is not a defined
benefitplan in wholeor in partand forwhich no provisionof law,munici-
pal ordinanceor municipal resolutionrequiresa particularannualcontri-
bution on the part of the municipality of a specific identifiable per
employeedollar or percentageamountwhich is or will be applicablefor a
period longer than 12 calendarmonths,the aggregatefinancial require-
mentof theplanshallbeequalto theaveragenormal costrequirementfor
all police andpaid firefighterspensionplansof thesameclassof munici-
pality if themunicipal pensionplanis eithera policeor apaidfirefighters
pensionplanor for all pensionplansfor employeesotherthanpolice offi-
cersandpaid firefightersof thesameclassof municipalityif themunicipal
pensionplanis otherthana policeor apaid firefighterspensionplan.The
averagenormalcost requirementshallbe determinedby the commission,
expressedas a percentageof payroll and appliedto the coveredpayroll
applicableto themunicipalpensionplan.
(g) Authorizedexpendituresof generalmunicipal pensionsystemState

aid.—Any generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid receivedby a munici-
pality shall only be usedto defray the cost of the pensionplan or pension
plansmaintainedby themunicipality. If onlyonepensionplanis maintained
by themunicipality, then the totalamountof the generalmunicipal pension
systemStateaid receivedby themunicipality shall, within 30 daysof receipt
by thetreasurerof the municipality, bedepositedin thepensionfund or the
alternatefunding mechanismapplicableto the pensionplan. If more than
onepensionplan is maintainedby themunicipality, then thegoverningbody
of the municipality shall annually determinethe proportion of the total
amountof the generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid receivedby the
municipality which shall be credited to each pensionplan and the total
amountof the generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid receivedby the
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municipality shall, within 30 daysof receiptby the treasurerof the munici-
pality, be depositedin the pensionfunds or alternatefunding mechanisms
applicableto the respectivepensionplansin accordancewith~thatdetermina-
tion.

(h) Certificationof employeesby eligible recipientmunicipalities.—Each
eligible recipientcounty of the secondclass shall certify annually to the
Auditor Generalthe numberof policeofficersandeachothereligible recipi-
entmunicipalityshall certify annuallyto theAuditor Generalthenumberof
police officers, firefightersandmunicipal employeesotherthan policeoffi-
cers and firefighters who meet the qualification requirementsspecifieq.in
subsection(e)(2),andwhateveradditional information theAuditor General
requiresto verify the numberof unitsattributableto the municipality,. No
unit orunits shallbeattributabletoanymunicipal employeewho isnotcerti-
fied to theAuditor Generalin a timely manner.

(i) Warrants.—Warrantsfor purposesof making the allocation of
generalmunicipal pensionsystemState aid shall be drawn by the Auditor
General,payableto the treasurersof the eligible recipientmunicipalitiesin
accordancewith this section.

(j) Administration.—TheAuditor Generalshallhavethedutyof admin-
istering the GeneralMunicipal PensionSystemState Aid Program.The
AuditorGeneralmaypromulgaterulesandregulationsnecessaryfor theeffi-
cientadministrationof this programandmay specify theform andcontent
of any forms applicableto the program.The Auditor General,asdeemed
necessary,shall makean audit of every municipalitywhich receivesgeneral
municipalpensionsystemStateaid arid of everymunicipal pensionplan and
fundin whichgeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaidis deposited.
Section403. GeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid moneys.

(a) Moneyspaid.—Anyfundspaidto a municipalitypursuantto the act
of May 12, 1943 (P.L.259, No.120), referred to as the Foreign Casualty
InsurancePremiumTax Allocation Law, prior to the effectivedate of this
act, andwhichhavebeeneitheractuallyexpendedor,by actionof themunic-
ipality, are irrevocablycommittedto be expendedonly in accordancewith
the Foreign CasualtyInsurancePremiumTax Allocation Law, shall notbe
returnedfor redistributionpursuantto section 1.2 of the ForeignCasualty
InsurancePremiumTaxAllocationLaw.

(b) Moneys withheld.—Any funds payable to a municipality, the
paymentof which hasbeenwithheld or preventedby actionof the Auditor
Generalpursuantto section 1.2of the ForeignCasualtyInsurancePremium
TaxAllocation Law, takensinceJanuary1, 1982,shallbepaidto therespec-
tive municipality. Further,if the funds are eitheractuallyexpended,or, by
actionof the municipality, irrevocably committedto be expendedonly in
accordancewith the Foreign CasualtyInsurancePremiumTaxAllocation
Law, then the funds shall not be returned for redistributionpursuantto
section1.2of theForeignCasualtyInsurancePremiumTaxAllocation Law.
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CHAPTER5
FINANCIALLY DISTRESSEDMUNICIPAL PENSION

PLAN DETERMINATION PROCEDURE

Section501. Initiation of distressdetermination.
Eachmunicipality which wishes to avail itself of anyof the provisionsof

sections604, 605 and 606 shallapply to thecommissionfor a determination
of its statuspursuantto this chapter.Theapplicationshallbe in theformand
shall containthe requiredinformationas prescribedin rulesandregulations
issuedby the commission.Determinationspursuantto this chaptershall be
madeannually.
Section502. Pensionplans for inclusion in determination.

The determinationprovidedfor in this chaptershallbemadefor amunici-
pality taking intoaccountall pensionplanswhich themunicipalityhasestab-
lishedandmaintains.
Section503. Determinationprocedure.

(a) Generally.—Thedeterminationprovidedfor in this chaptershallbe
madeby thecommissionusingtheactuarialindicatorsspecifiedin subsection
(b) and the municipalfinanceindicatorsspecifiedin subsection(c), and the
scoringsystemassociatedwith each.

(b) Actuarial indicators.—Theactuarialindicatorsshallbe basedon the
most currentactuarialvaluation report or reports filed by the applicable
municipality with the commissionpursuantto law and shall be madein
aggregatefor all pensionplansmaintainedby the applicablemunicipality.
The actuarialindicatorsand the associatedscoringsystemfor eachshallbe
asfollows:

(1) The aggregateamount of current pensionplan benefitspayable
shallbecomputedasapercentageof thecurrentmarketvalueof aggregate
plan assets:

Benefits Payable
as Percentage
of Assets Scoring

o - 5% 0
6 -10% 10
11 - 15% 20
16 - 2OWo 30
21 - 30% 40
31-40% 50
41 - 50% 60
51 - 60% 70
61 - 70% 80
71 - 80% 90
81% or greater 100

(2) Theaggregateactuarialvalueof planassetsshall be computedasa
percentageof theaggregateaccruedactuarialliability:
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Assets as Percentage
of Accrued Actuarial

Liability Scoring

50.0% or greater 0
40.0 - 49.0% 10
30.0 - 39.0% 20
25.0 - 29.0% 30
20.0 - 24.0% 40
15.0 - 19.0% 50
10.0 - 14.0% 60
7.5 - 9.0% 70
5.0 - 7.4% 80
2.5 - 4.9% 90

0 - 2.4% 100
(3) Theaggregateamountof normalcostexpressedas a percentageof

coveredpayrollreducedby theaggregateamountof anymembercontribu-
tionsexpressedasapercentageof coveredpayroll isaddedto-theaggregate
amountof any employercontributionsto the Federalold age,survivors,
disability and health insuranceprogram expressedas a percentageof
coveredpayroll:

Total Employer
RetirementCost Scoring

0 - 9.99% 0
10.00 - 11.99% 10
12.00 - 12.99% 20
13.00 - 13.99% 30
14.00 - 14.99% 40
15.00 - 15.99% 50
16.00 - 16.99% 60
17.00 - 17.99% 70
18.00 - 18.99% 80
19.00 - 19.99% 90
20.00% or greater 100
(4) Theaggregaterequirementto amortizetheunfundedaccruedactu-

arial liability on a level annualdollar basis accordingto the applicable
amortizationschedulesspecified in section 202(b)’(4) is divided by the
aggregatenormalcostrequirement:

Amortization Requirement
Divided by Normal

Cost Result Scoring

0-0.39 0
0.40 - 0.79 10
0.80 - 1.19 20
1.20 - 1.39 30
1.40 - 1.59 40

‘“202(4)” in enrolledbill.
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1.60 - 1.79 50
1.80 - 1.99 60
2.00 - 2.19 70
2.20 - 2.39 80
2.40 - 2.59 90
2.60 or over 100

(5) The differencebetweentheaggregateamountof normal costplus
the requirementto amortizetheunfundedaccruedactuarialliability on a
level annualdollar basisaccordingto the applicableamortizationsched-
ules specified in section202(b)’(4), and the total aggregateamount of
membercontributions,Stateallocationsdedicatedfor pensionpurposes
and municipal contributionsreceivedfor the previousyear is computed
andexpressedasa percentageof coveredpayroll:

Difference Between
Full Actuarial
Requirementand

Current Contributions Scoring

0- 2.4% 0
2.5 - 4.9% 10

5 - 9.9% 20
10 - 14.9% 30
15 - 19.9% 40
20 - 24.9% 50
25 - 29.9% 60
30 - 34.9% 70
35 - 39.9% 80
40 - 44.9% 90
45% or over 100

(6) Thecompoundannualpercentagerateof incre~sein the aggregate
amountof the unfundedaccruedactuarialliability over the most recent
four-yearperiod is computed,unlesstheamountof theunfundedaccrued
actuarialliability equalslessthan 10% of theamountof assetsin-eitherthe
first or fourthyear:

CompoundRate
of Increasein

UnfundedAccrued
Actuarial Liability Scoring

0.0 - 9.9% 0
10.0 - 12.4% 10
12.5 - 14.9% 20
15.0 - 17.4% 30
17.5 - 19.9% 40
2Q.0 - 22.4% 50
22.5 - 24.9% 60
25% or over 70

“202(4)” in enrolledbill.
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(7) Thecompoundannualpercentagerateof increasein theaggregate
amountof municipal contributionsoverthe mostrecentfour-yearperiod
is computed:

CompoundRate
of Increasein

Municipal Contributions Scoring

20% or over 0
15 - 19.9% 10
10 - 14.9% 20
0 - 9.9% 30

(c) Municipal finance indicators.—The municipal finance indicators
shall be basedon the most recentfinancial report or reportsfiled by the
applicablemunicipality with theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs andcer-
tified by the secretaryor by the designeeof the secretary.The municipal
finance indicatorsand the associatedscoring systemfor eachshall he as
follows:

(1) The total amount of taxescollected by the municipality for the
currentyeararedivided by thepopulationof themunicipalityas of thelast
Federalcensus,and the percentageincreasein the amoUntof municipal
taxescollectedpercapitain themostrecentfive-yearperiod:

Taxes Collected GrossPercentage
Increasein Taxes

Per Capita Scoring Per Capita Scoring

$ 0.00 - 79.99 0 0.00 - 19.99% 0
80.00 - 84.99 5 20.00 - 29.99% 3
85.00 - 89.99 10 30.00 - 34.99% 6
90.00 - 99.99 15 35.00 - 39.99% 9

100.00 - 109.99 20 40.00 - 44.99% 12
110.00 - 124.99 25 45.00 - 49.99% 15
125.00 - 139.99 30 50.00 - 54.99% 18
140.00 - 159.99 35 55.00 - 59.99% 21
160.00 - 179.99 40 60.00 - 64.99% 24
180.00 - 199.99 45 65.00 - 69.99% 27
200.00 or greater 50 70.00% or greater 30

(2) The municipal tax rate on the marketvalueof realproperty
(adjustedmill rate) in the municipality for themost recentyear andthe
percentageincreasein the amountof that adjustedmill ratein the most
recentfive-yearperiod:
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GrossPercentage
Increasein

Adjusted Adjusted Mill
Mill Rate Scoring Rate Scoring

0.00 - 5.99 0 0.00 - 3.99% 0
6.00 - 7.99 5 4.00 - 6.99% 3
8.00 - 9.99 10 7.00 - 9.99% 6

10.00 - 11.99 15 10.00 - 12.99% 9
12.00 - 12.99 20 13.00 - 15.99% 12
13.00 - 13.99 25 16.00 - 18.99% 15
14.00 - 14.99 30 19.00 - 21.99% 18
15.00 - 15.99 35 22.00 - 24.99% 21
16.00 - 16.99 40 25.00 - 27.99% 24
17.00 - 17.99 45 28.00 - 30.99% 27
18.00 or greater 50 31.00% or greater 30

(3) For the most recentyear, the result of the total municipal
bondeddebtplusthetotalmunicipalfloating debtlessthetotalmunicipal
creditsagainstmunicipaldebt is dividedby thepopulationof themunici-
pality asof the lastFederalcensus:

Net Debt
Per Capita Scoring

$ 0.00 - 9.99 0
10.00 - 19.99 8
20.00 - 29.99 16
30.00 - 39.99 24
40.00 - 49.99 32
50.00 - 59.99 40
60.00 - 69.99 48
70.00 - 79.99 56
80.00 - 89.99 64
90.00 - 99.99 72

100.00or greater 80
(4) For the most recentyear, the result of the total municipal

bondeddebtplusthetotalmunicipalfloating debtlessthetotalmunicipal
creditsagainstmunicipaldebtis computedas apercentageof theassessed
valueof realpropertyin themunicipality:

Municipal Debt
as Percentage

of Municipal Property
Tax Base Scoring

0.00 - 0.49% 0
0.50 - 0.99% 6
1.00 - 1.99% 12
2.00 - 2.99% 18
3.00 - 4.49% 24
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4.50 - 5.99% 30
6.00 - 6.99% 36
7.00 - 7.99% 42
8.00 - 8.99% 48
9.00 - 9.99% 54
10.00% or greater 60

(5) For the most recentyear, the result of the total municipal
bondeddebtplusthetotalmunicipalfloating debtlessthetotalmunicipal
creditsagainstmunicipaldebt is computedasa percentageof themarket
valueof realpropertyin themunicipality:

Municipal Debt as
Percentageof

PotentialMunicipal
PropertyTax Base Scoring

0.00 - 0.24% 0
0.25 - 0.49% 6
0.50 - 0.99% 12
1.00 - 1.49% 18
1.50 - 1.99% 24
2.00 - 2.99% 30
3.00 - 3.49% 36
3.50 - 3.99% 42
4.00 - 4.49% 48
4.50 - 4.99% 54
5.00% or greater 60

(6) For the most recentyear, the municipal bondeddebt retired
during thepreceding12 monthsplus theinterestpaid during the preced-
ing 12 monthson all municipal debt is computedas a percentageof the
total taxescollectedby themunicipalityfor thesameperiod:

Debt Service as
Percentageof
Municipal Tax

Revenue Scoring

0.00 - 4.49% 0
4.50 - 5.49% 8
5.50 - 6.49% 16
6.50 - 7.49% 24
7.50 - 8.49% 32
8.50 - 9.49% 40
9.50 - 10.49% 48

10.50 - 11.49% 56
11.50 - 12.49% 64
12.50 - 13.49% 72
13.50% or greater 80
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Market Value
Per Capita Scoring

$8,000 or greater 0
7,500 - 7,999 5
7,000 - 7,499 10
6,500 - 6,999 15
6,000 - 6,499 20
5,500 - 5,999 25
5,000 - 5,499 30
4,500 - 4,999 35
4,000 - 4,499 40
3,500 - 3,999 45

0 - 3,499 50

$ 0.00 - 149.99 0
150.00 - 164.99 5
165.00 - 179.99 10
180.00 - 194.99 15
195.00 - 209.99 20
210.00 - 224.99 25
225.00 - 239.99 30
240.00 - 254.99 35
255.00 - 269.99 40
270.00 - 284.99 45
285.00 or greater 50

(d) Levels of distress.—Thethreelevels of
financialdistressshallbeasfollows:
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GrossPercentage
Increase in
Market Value
Per Capita Scoring

41.00% or greater
39.00 - 40.99%
35.00 - 38.99%
31.00 - 34.99%
27.00 - 30.99%
23.00 - 26.99%
19.00 - 22.99%
15.00 - 18.99%
11.00 - 14.99%
7.00 - 10.99%
0.00 - 6.99%

Scoring

0.00 - 13.99% 0
14.00 - 17.99% 3
18.00 - 21.99% 6
22.00 - 25.99% 9
26.00 - 29.99% 12
30.00 - 33.99% 15
34.00 - 37.99% 18
38.00 - 41.99% 21
42.00 - 45.99% 24
46.00 - 48.99% 27
49.00% or greater 30
municipal pensionsystem

(7) The marketvalueof real propertyin the municipalityfor the
currentyear is dividedby thepopulationof themunicipalityasof the last
Federalcensus,and the percentageincreasein the amount of market
valueper capitain the mostrecentyear overthe amountof marketvalue
percapitain themostrecentfive-yearperiod:

0
3
6
9

12
15
18
21
24
27
30

(8) Forthemost recentyear,adjustedtotalmunicipalexpenditures
(total municipal expendituresless any municipal urbanrenewalexpendi-
turesand less any municipalenterpriseexpenditures)dividedby the pop-
ulationof the municipalityas of the last Federalcensusand the percent-
ageincreasein the amountof adjustedtotal municipalexpendituresper
capitain the mostrecentyearover theamountof adjustedtotal munici-
pal expenditurespercapitain themostrecentfive-yearperiod:

Adjusted Total
Municipal Expenditures

Per Capita

GrossPercentage
Increase in

Adjusted Total
Municipal Expenditures

Scoring Per Capita
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(1) Minimal financialdistress,whichshallincludeanymunicipality
which has a distressdeterminationscoring greater than zero but riot
greaterthan299.

(2) Moderatefinancialdistress,which shallincludeany municipal-
ity which hasadistressdeterminationscoringequaltoor greaterthan300
butnotgreaterthan499.

(3) Severefinancialdistress,which shall includeany municipality
whichhasa distressdeterminationscoringequalto orgreaterthan500.

Section504. Effectof determination.
The determinationof the commissionwith respectto any municipality

shallbe final. Any appealof a determinationshallbe thesolejurisdiction of
CommonwealthCourt.

CHAPTER 6
FINANCIALLY DISTRESSEDMUNICIPAL PENSION

SYSTEM RECOVERY PROGRAM

Section601. Establishment.
Thereis herebyestablisheda recoveryprogramfor financially distressed

municipalpensionsystems.
Section602. Application.

(a) Generally.—The various remedies contained in this recovery
programshall beavailableto municipalitiesbasedon the extentof financial
distressof the municipalpensionsystemdeterminedby the commission,as
providedin this section.

(b) Minimally distressedmunicipal pension systems.—Theremedies
containedin level I of the recoveryprogramasspecifiedin section 604 shall
applyto anymunicipalitywhich seeksto utilize them,whetherthemunicipal-
ity basedupon the actuarialconsiderationsandmunicipalfinanceconsider-
ationsof the determinationprocedurepursuantto section 503 is not deter-
mined to bedistressedor is determinedto bedistressedbut electsnotto par-
ticipate in level II of section605 or level III of section606 of the recovery
program,whicheverisapplicable.

(c) Moderately distressedmunicipal pension systems.—Theremedies
containedin level II of the recoveryprogramas specifiedin section60:5 shall
applyto anymunicipalitywhich is determinedto bemoderatelydistressed,as
that statusis definedbasedon the actuarialconsiderationsandmunicipal
finance considerationsof the determinationprocedurein rules andregula-
tionsissuedby the commissionpursuantto section503, which complieswith
any applicablepreconditionsfor participationin this level of the recovery
programandwhich electsto participatein this levelof therecoveryprogram.

(d) Severelydistressedmunicipal pensionsystems.—Theremediescon-
tainedin level III of the recoveryprogramas specifiedin section 606 shall
apply to any municipality which is determinedto be severelydistressed,as
that statusis definedbasedon the actuarialconsiderationsandmunicipal
financeconsiderationsof the determinationprocedurein rulesandregula-
tionsissuedby thecommissionpursuantto section503, which complieswith
any applicablepreconditionsfor participationin this level of the recovery
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programandwhich electsto participatein this level of therecoveryprogram.
Section603, Electionprocedure.

The electionto utilize thevariousremediescontainedin oneof the levels
of therecoveryprogramshall bemadeby thegoverningbodyof the munici-
pality. Theelectionprocessshall beinitiatedby anapplicationfiled witir the
commissionfor the determinationof financial distresswith respectto the
municipal pensionsystempursuantto section501. Upon notificationof the
determinationof financialdistressby thecommission,themunicipality shall
elect whether or not to utilize the remediesof any level of the recovery
programwhichmaybe applicableto themunicipality. Any electionto utilize
the remediescontainedin a level of therecoveryprogramshall be madeon
forms prescribedby the commissionand shall include any information
requiredby thecommission.
Section604. Recoveryprogramlevel I.

Any municipality to which level I of the recoveryprogramappliesmay
utilize thefollowing remedies:

(I) Theaggregationof trustfundspursuantto section607(b).
(2) The establishmentof total membercontributionpursuantto

section 607(c).
Section605. Recoveryprogramlevel II.

Any municipality to which level II of the recoveryprogramappliesmay
utilize thefollowingremedies:

(1) Theaggregationof trustfundspursuantto section607(b).
(2) The establishmentof total membercontributionspursuantto

section 607(c).
(3) The deviation from municipal contributionlimitations pursu-

ant to section 607(d).
(4) The establishmentof a revisedbenefit plan for newly hired

municipalemployeespursuanttosection 607(e).
(5) The special municipal taxing authority pursuant to

section 607(f).
(6) The delayedimplementationof fundingstandardovertenyears

pursuantto section607(g).
(7) SupplementalStateassistancepursuantto section607W.

Section606. Recoveryprogramlevel III.
(a) Optional remedies.—Anymunicipality to which level III of the

recoveryprogramappliesmayutilize thefollowing remedies:
(1) The establishmentof total membercontributionspursuantto

section 607(c).
(2) The deviation from municipalcontribution limitations pursu-

ant tosection607(d).
(3) The special municipal taxing authority pursuant to

section607(f).
(4) Thedelayedimplementationof fundingstandardovertenyears

pursuantto section607(g) or the delayedimplementationof funding
standard over 15 years with 40-year amortization pursuant to
section607(h).
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(5) SupplementalStateassistancepursuantto section607(j).
(b) Mandatoryremedies.—Anymunicipality to which level III of the

recoveryprogramappliesshallutilize the following remedies:
(1) Theaggregationof trustfundspursuantto section607(b).
(2) The establishmentof a revisedbenefit plan for newly hired

municipal employeespursuantto section607(e).Therevisedbenefitplan
shall havea normal cost which is less thanthe normalcost of thebenefit
plan applicableto currentmunicipalemployeesas reportedin the most
recentprior actuarialvaluationreport for the pensionplan. In making
this determination,the normal cost for the revisedbenefitplan shall be
calculatedby applyingtherevisedbenefitplanto thecurrentactivemem-
bershipdemographics.

(3) The preparation,submissionand implementationof aplan for
improvementof theadministrationof thepensionplanor plans:pursuant
to section607(i).

Section607. Remediesapplicableto variousrecoveryprogramlevels.
(a) Generally.—Notwithstandingany provision of law, municipal

charter,municipal ordinance,municipal resolution,or pensionplan agree-
ment,documentor instrumentto thecontrary,theremediesspecifiedin this
sectionshallbeavailabletotheapplicablemunicipalities.

(b) Aggregationof trust funds.—Ifthemunicipalityhasestablishedand
maintainedmore than one pensionplan for its employeesand thereare
pensionfunds associatedwith those pensionplans, the municipality may
aggregatethe assetsto the credit of the variouspensionfunds into a single
pensiontrust fund. Subsequentto the aggregation,the pensiontrust fund
shall be the funding mechanismfor all pensionplans connectedwith the
aggregation.

(1) Eachpensionplan subject to the aggregationshall have an
undividedparticipationin theassetsof the combinedpensiontrust fund.
Foraccountingpurposes,thevalueof theparticipationby eachplanshall
be calculatedannually.The valuefor the initial year following aggrega•
tion shall be that portionof the total valueof the pensiontrust fund
which bearsthe samerelationshipthat the value of the assetsof the
pensionplan, as of the date of the aggregationplus the contributions
receivedby thepensiontrust fund with respectto thatpensionplansince
the dateof aggregationandreducedby the amountof retirementannu-
ities and benefitspaid from the pensiontrust fund for annuitantsand
benefitrecipientsof thatpensionplansincethedateof aggregation,bears
to thetotal valueof all assetstransferredto thepensiontrust fund as of
the date of aggregationplus the total contributionsreceived by the
pensiontrust fund sincethedateof aggregationand reducedby thetotal
amountof retirementannuitiesandbenefitspaid for all annuitantsand
benefit recipientssincethe dateof aggregation.The valueof thepartici-
pation for eachyear subsequentto the initial year following aggregation
shall be thatportionof the total valueof the pensiontrust fund which
bearsthe samerelationship that the value of the part~cipationof the
pensionplan,as of the closeof theprecedingyearplus thecontributions
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receivedby the pensiontrust fund with respectto that pensionplan
during the year andreducedby the amountof retirementannuitiesand
benefits paid from the pension trust fund for annuitantsand benefit
recipientsof thatpensionplan during theyear, bearsto thetotalvalueof
all participationin thepensiontrustfund asof thecloseof the preceding
yearplusthetotalcontributionsreceivedby thepensiontrust fund during
theyearandreducedby thetotalamountof retirementannuitiesandben-
efitspaid for all annuitantsandbenefit recipientsduring theyear.

(2) Legaltitle to assetsin theaggregatedpensiontrustfund shallbe
in the municipalityastrustee,or its nomineesastrustees,for any person
having a beneficialinterestin aparticularpensionplan which is associ-
atedwith thepensiontrustfund.

(3) Theassetsof theaggregatedpensiontrustfund shallbe invested
in investmentsecuritieswhich areauthorizedinvestmentspursuanttoany
applicablelaw for anyof theassociatedpensionplans.

(4) Investment earnings shall be allocated to each associated
pensionplanin proportionto themost recentlydeterminedparticipation
value.

(5) Valuation of assetsshall be pursuant to the provisions of
section202(e)(1)andany applicablerules and regulationsissuedby the
commission.

(6) Theaggregatedpensiontrustfund shallbe managedby aboard
of trustees.Theboardof trusteesshallincludeat leastonerepresentative
of theactivemembershipof eachpensionplan includedin theaggregated
pensiontrust fund,who shall beelectedby theactivemembershipof the
applicablepensionplan.Theremainingmembersof theboardof trustees
shall be drawnfrom the managingboardsor entitiesof the associated
pensionplans.
(c) Total membercontribution.—

(1) Themunicipalitymayspecifytotalmembercontributionstothe
pensionplan. The membercontributionsshall bespecifiedas a percent-
ageof coveredsalary.

(2) For a definedbenefitplan in existenceon theeffectivedateof
this subsection,the total membercontributionshall not exceed50% of
the normalcostof thepensionplan,expressedas a percentageof covered
payroll, asreportedin the mostrecentactuarialvaluationreport of the
pensionplan or the applicablemaximum percentagerate of covered
salaryspecifiedin paragraph(4), whicheveris less.

(3) Fora definedbenefitplanwhich is improvedsubsequentto the
effectivedateof this subsectionand which benefit plan improvement
causesan increasein the normal cost of the benefitplan of an amount
equalto or greaterthanI ¾percentof coveredpayroll asreportedin the
most recentactuarialvaluationreportof the improvedpensiunplan, the
membercontributionshallalsobeincreased.Theincreasedtotalmember
contributionshall notbe less than30% of the normalcostor more than
thelesserof 50% of thenormal costor the applicablemaximumpercent-
agerateof coveredsalaryspecifiedin paragraph(4). The normalcost for
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usein establishingthe increasedtotal membercontributionshall be the
normal cost of the improvedbenefit plan,expressedas a percentageof
coveredpayroll, asreportedin the mostrecentactuarialvaluationreport
of theimprovedpensionplan.

(4) The maximumpercentageof coveredsalarytotal contributions
shallbeequalto thegreaterof the totalemployeecontribution-ratetothe
Federalold age, survivors,disability and healthinsuranceprogrampur-
suantto theapplicableFederallaw in effecton January1, 1984 appliedto
totalcoveredsalaryor theemployeecontributionthenin effector subse-
quentlynegotiatedin conjunctionwitha benefit increase.

(5) If any increasein membercontributionsequal to or greater
than 1¾of coveredsalaryis requiredpursuantto the operationof this
subsection,the increaseshallbeimplementedovera periodof four years
through an annual increaseequal to one fourth of the total required
increase,which successiveincreasesshall beeffectiveon the first day of
the first pay periodoccurringon or after January1 on eachof the suc-
ceedingfouryears.

(6) The establishmentof total membercontributionspursuantto
this subsectionshallbewithin thescopeof collectivebargainingpursuant
to theapplicablelaw with representativesof thecollectivebargainingunit
for theaffectedtypeof municipalemployee,if any.
(d) Deviation from municipal contribution limitations.—Themunici-

pality may exceedany limitations on municipal contributionsto municipal
pensionplansotherwiseapplicableto themunicipality.

(e) Establishmentof a revisedbenefitplan for newly hired municipal
employees.—Themunicipality may establisha revisedbenefit plan of the
pensionplan applicableto any employeefirst hired on or after the effective
dateof the instrumentestablishingtherevisedbenefitplan.At the optionof
the municipality, the revisedbenefit plan may be extendedto includean
employeefirst hired prior to theeffectivedateof the instrumentestablishing
the revisedbenefit who elects the coverage.Member contributionswith
respectto the revisedbenefitplanof the pensionplan shallat a minimumbe
equalto or exceed30% andat a maximumnotto exceed50%, of the normal
cost of the pensionplan, expressedas a percentageof coveredpayroll, as
reportedin the mostrecentactuarialvaluationreportof thepensionplan.A
revisedbenefitplan for newly hired municipal employeesshall bedeveloped
with consultationwith representativesof thecollectivebargainingunit appli-
cableto the affectedtype of municipalemployee,if any, andshallbe within
the scopeof collectivebargainingpursuantto the applicablelaw subsequent
to theestablishmentof therevisedbenefitplan.

(f) Special municipal taxing authority.—If the tax rates set by the
municipalityon earnedincomeor on realpropertyare at themaximumpro-
vided by applicablelaw, the municipality may increaseits tax on either
earnedincomeor realpropertyabovethosemaximumrates.Theproceedsof
this specialmunicipal tax increaseshall be usedsolely to defray the addi-
tionalcostsrequiredto bepaid pursuantto this act which aredirectly related
to the pension plans of the municipality. The municipality utilizing this
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specialmunicipal taxing authority shall not reducethe level of municipal
contributionsto thepensionplanspriorto theimplementationof thespecial
municipal taxing authority. The averagelevel of municipal contributionsto
the pensionplansfrom all revenuesourcesfor the threeyears immediately
prior to theimplementationof thespecialmunicipaltaxingauthorityshallbe
expressedas apercentageof theaveragecoveredpayroll for thatsamethree-
yearperiod: Provided,however,That anysupplementalcontributionsmade
to the plans pursuantto any pensionrecoverylegislationenactedby the
municipalitiesshall be excludedfor purposesof determiningthe level of
municipal contributionto thepensionplansprior to theimplementationof
the specialmunicipaltaxingauthority.In eachyear subsequentto theimple-
mentationof thespecialmunicipal taxingauthority, themunicipalcontribu-
tions to thepensionplanfrom all revenuesourcesexistingprior totheimple-
mentationof the specialexistingmunicipaltaxing authority,reducedby any
supplementalpensionrecovery contributions, shall equal or exceedthis
averagepercentageof thecurrentcoveredpayroll.

(g) Delayedimplementationof fundingstandardover ten years.—The
municipality may delayfull implementationof the actuarial funding stan-
dard specifiedin section 302 or 303, whicheveris applicable,over a period
not to exceedten years in duration. During the delayedimplementation
period, themunicipalityshallmakea municipalcontributionto eachmunici-
pal pensionplan of anamountequalto not lessthanthemunicipalcontribu-
tion to themunicipalpensionplan madein theimmediateprior yearandthe
following percentageof the differencebetweenthat amountand the full
minimummunicipal obligationwith respectto the pensionplan pursuantto
section302 or 303,whicheveris applicable:

Year Percentageof Difference

1985 10%
1986 20¾
1987 30%
1988 40¾
1989 50¾
1990 60%
1991 70%
1992 80¾
1993 90¾
1994 and thereafter 100%

Themunicipalitymaycalculatetheannualamortizationcontributionon the
basisof a level percentageof future increasingcoveredpayroll amortization
contributionratherthanon thebasisof thelevel annualdollar amortization
contributionspecifiedin section202.

(h) Delayedimplementationof fundingstandardover 15 years;40-year
amortizationperiod.—Themunicipality may delay full implementationof
the actuarialfunding standardspecifiedin section302 or 303, whicheveris
applicable,overa periodnot to exceed15 yearsin durationandmaycalcu-
latethat actuarial funding standardon the basisof a 40-yearamortization
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periodfor the incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability in existence
asof the beginningof the planyear occurringin calendaryear 1985.During
thedelayedimplementationperiod, themunicipalityshall makea municipal
contributionto each municipal pensionplanof an amountequalto not less
thanthe municipal contributionto the municipal pensionplan madeinthe
immediateprior yearandthe following percentageof thedifferencebetween
that amountand the full minimum municipal obligationwith respectto the
pensionplan pursuantto section302 or 303, whicheveris applicable,calcu-
latedusingtheapplicable40-yearamortizationperiod:

Year Percentageof Difference

1985 6.7%
1986 13.4%
1987 20.1%
1988 26.8%
1989 33.5%
1990 40.2%
1991 46.9%
1992 53.6%
1993 60.3%
1994 67.0%
1995 73.7%
1996 80.4%
1997 87.1%
1998 93.8%
1999 100.0%

The municipalitymaycalculatetheannualamortizationcontributionon the
basisof a level percentageof futureincreasingcoveredpayroll amortization
contributionratherthan on thebasisof the level annualdollar amortization
contributionspecifiedin section202.

(i) Plan for administrative improvement.—Themunicipality shall
prepareandsubmitto thecommissiona comprehensiveplanfor administra-
tive improvementsin the pensionplans, including, but not limited to, an
improvement in investmentperformance,an increasein the liquidity of
investedassets,an improvedprojectionof futurecashflow requirements,a
reductionin any time delays for the depositof memberdeductionsand
municipalcontributionsin the fundingmechanismfor thepensionplan-or an
improvementin the collection of any other accountsreceivable. Upon
approvalof the commission,the municipality shall implementthe plan for
administrativeimprovements.

(j) SupplementalStateassistance.—Ifeverypensionplanof themunici-
pality which is a definedbenefitplanandwhich is self-insuredin wholeor in
part hasfiled anactuarialvaluationreportutilizing thestandardizedactuar-
ial cost method and economicactuarialassumptionswithin the range of
actuarialassumptionsspecifiedin section202(b)and if themunicipality has
implementedthe aggregationof trust fundspursuantto subsection(b), the
municipality may receive supplementalState assistancefrom the Supple-
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mental State AssistanceFund establishedpursuantto section608. The
amount of the supplementalState assistanceto which the municipality is
entitled shall be determinedannually basedon the determinationscoring
which the municipality received from the commission pursuant to
section503,as follows:

(1) Thedeterminationscoreof themunicipalityshallbereducedby
anamountequalto25¾of themaximumpossibledeterminationscore.

(2) The result calculated pursuant to paragraph(1) shall be
expressedasa percentageof themaximumpossibledeterminationscore.

(3) The percentagecalculatedpursuantto paragraph(2) shall be
appliedto the dollar amountof differencebetweenthe amount of the
municipal contributionto all municipal pensionplans in aggregateand
the full minimummunicipal obligationwith respectto the pensionplan
pursuantto section302 or 303, whicheveris applicable,to determinethe
amountof supplementalStateassistancefor themunicipality.

In the eventthat the total amountof supplementalStateassistancedeter-
mined as payableto all municipalitiesentitled to receivesupplementalState
assistance exceeds the maximum appropriation provided for in
section608(b), the amountof supplementalStateassistancewhich shall be
payableto eachmunicipalityshall beproportionatelyreduced.The supple-
mentalStateassistanceshallbedistributedannuallyon thefirst businessday
occurringin December.

(k) Emergencyloan procedures.—Themunicipalitymay receivea loan
from the SupplementalStateAssistanceFund in any year during the exis-
tence of the fund in an amount certified by the commission.The loan
amount shall be sufficient to eliminatethe possibilityof imminent default
during thenext 12consecutivecalendarmonthsin thepaymentof retirement
andotherbenefitsby oneor moreof the pensionplans maintainedby the
municipality. Termsfor the repaymentof any loan shall be establishedby
agreementbetweenthemunicipalityandthecommissionpriorto theEloan.
Section608. SupplementalStateAssistanceProgram and Fund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establisheda SupplementalState
AssistanceProgram and Fund. The SupplementalState AssistanceFund
shallbe comprisedof a SupplementalStateAssistanceAccount.TheSupple-
mental State AssistanceProgramand Fund shall be administeredby the
Auditor General.

(b) SupplementalStateAssistanceAccount.—SupplementalStateassis-
tancepayablepursuantto section607(j) shallbepaidfrom theSupplemental
StateAssistanceAccount.The SupplementalStateAssistanceAccountshall
be fundedfrom an appropriationby the Commonwealthfrom the General
Fund of the Commonwealth.Annually the commissionshall calculatethe
amountof supplementalStateassistancepayableto all eligible municipalities
andshall certify the requiredamountto theGeneralAssembly.The amount
of anyannualcertification of an appropriationby thecommissionshall not
exceed$35,000,000.The GeneralAssemblyshall makean appropriationto
the SupplementalState AssistanceAccount sufficient to provide for the
amountcertifiedby thecommission.Theappropriationshallbedepositedon
thelastbusinessdayin Novemberannually.
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(c) Preconditions.—Asa preconditionfor the receipt of any supple-
mentalStateassistance,the municipalityshall demonstrateprior goodfaith
compliancewith any applicablemunicipal pensionplan actuarial funding
standardin effect. The municipality shall also implementany mandatory
aspectsof theapplicablerecoveryprogramlevel.

(d) Warrants.—AnysupplementalStateassistanceshall be payableon
warrantsdrawnby the Auditor Generalbasedon certificationsof the com-
mission.

(e) Expiration.—TheSupplementalStateAssistanceProgramandFund
shallterminatein 2003or in thefirst yearin whichtherearenomunicipalities
entitledtoreceivesupplementalStateassistance,whicheveroccursearlier.
Section 609. Rulesandregulations.

The commissionmay issue any rulesandregulationsnecessaryfor the
effectiveadministrationandoperationof theprovisionsof this act.

CHAPTER 7
FOREIGN FIRE INSURANCE TAX DISTRIBUTION

Section701. Shorttitle.
This chaptershall be known andmay becited asthe ForeignFire Insur-

anceTaxDistributionLaw.
Section702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Fund.” Thenetamountreceivedby theCommonwealthfrom thetax
on gross premiumspaid by foreign fire insurancecompaniespursuantto
section902 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971.

“Governing body.” The council of a city, boroughor incorporated
town, thecommissionersof a townshipof thefirst class,thesupervisorsof a
townshipof thesecondclassor anysimilarbodyin homerulechartermunic-
ipalities.

“Municipality.” Any city, borough,incorporatedtown, townshipor
othersimilar unit of governmentcreatedpursuantto the act of April 13,
1972 (P.L.184, No.62), known as the Home Rule Charterand Optional
PlansLaw, andthe act of April 21, 1949(P.L.665,No.155), known asthe
First ClassCity HomeRuleAct.

“Treasurer.” The electedor appointedtreasurerin anycity, borough,
incorporatedtown, townshipor othersimilar officer in homerule charter
municipalities.
Section703. Paymentby StateTreasurerto municipalities.

Moneysin thefund shallbepaidby theStateTreasurerto thetreasurerof
eachmunicipalityin theCommonwealthin accordancewith sections704 and
705.
Section704. Distributionformula.

Exceptasprovidedin section 705, theamountto bepaid,to eachmunici-
pality shallbedeterminedasfollows:
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(1) fifty percentof the fundshallbe distributedbasedon thepopu-
lation of eachmunicipality in proportionto the populationof the entire
Commonwealth,basedupon the latest national population censusas
reportedby theUnited StatesBureauof Census;and

(2) fifty percent of the fund shall be distributed basedon the
market value of real estateof each municipality in proportion to the
marketvalueof realestatefor theentireCommonwealth,baseduponthe
mostrecentstatisticsfrom theStateTaxEqualizationBoard.

Section705. Conditionsonfirst five payments.
Forthefirst five yearsof distributionspursuanttothis chapter,payments

shall, notwithstandingthe formula containedin section704, be subject to
thefollowing conditions:

(1) No municipality shallreceiveless than an amountequal to the
averageof thedistributionwhichit receivedin 1981,1982and1983.

(2) Municipalities entitled undersection704 to an amountlarger
than the averagereferredto in paragraph(1) shall receivethe former
amount,reducedby suchuniform percentageasis necessaryto avoidany
deficit in thefund.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this section,if tax rev-
enuesin anyyear areinsufficientto fund all municipalitiesin at leastthe
amountreferredto in paragraph(1), then paymentsto all municipalities
shallbereducedby suchuniform percentageas is necessaryto avoidany
deficit in thefund.

Section706. Useof foreignfire insurancetaxmoneys.
(a) Certificationof serviceto municipalitiesby paidandvolunteerfire-

fighters.—
(1) Eachmunicipality servedsolelyby paid firefightersshallannu-

ally certify that factto theAuditor Generalin orderto determinetheulti-
mate distribution of the foreign fire insurancepremium tax amount
applicableto thatmunicipalitypursuantto subsection(b)(l).

(2) Eachmunicipality servedsolely by volunteerfirefighters shall
annuallycertify that factto theAuditor Generalin order todeterminethe
distributionof theforeign fire insurancepremiumtaxpursuanttosubsec-
tion (b)(2).

(3) Eachmunicipality servedby bothpaid firefightersandvolun-
teer firefightersshallannuallycertify to theAuditor Generalthepropor-
tion of the actualfire protectionservicein themunicipality providedby
the paid firefighters and the proportion of the actual fire protection
servicein themunicipality providedby the volunteerfirefightersin order
to determinethe distribution of the foreign fire insurancepremiumtax
pursuantto subsection(b)(3).

(4) The certification to the Auditor Generalshall be by an action
initiated or ratified by the governingbody of the municipalityand shall
bein a formprescribedby theAuditorGeneral.
(b) Distributionof foreignfire insurancetax moneys.—

(I) The foreign fire insurancepremiumtax amountapplicableto a
municipality servedsolely by paid firefightersshall be allocatedno later
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thanSeptember30 to the GeneralMunicipal PensionSystemStateAid
Programestablishedpursuantto Chapter4 for ultimatedistribution pur-
suanttosection402.

(2) The foreign fire insurancepremiumtax amountapplicableto a
municipality servedsolely by volunteerfirefighters shall be paid to the
municipality, which shall within 60 days of thedateof the receiptof the
moneysfrom the StateTreasurerpay the amount receivedto the relief
associationfund of the fire departmentor departments,or fire company
or companies,now existing or hereafterorganized,insideor outsideof
the municipality, which is or are actively engagedin the service of the
municipality andduly recognizedby the governingbody of the munici-
pality.

(3) The foreign fire insurancepremiumtax amountapplicableto a
municipality servedby bothpaid firefightersand volunteerfirefighters
shall be divided into the portionapplicableto paid firefightersand the
portionapplicableto volunteerfirefighters.The division of the amount
shall be basedon the proportionof the actualfire protectionservicein
the municipality providedby eachtype of firefighter as certified by the
municipality, exceptthat in no eventshallthe portionapplicableto paid
firefighters beless than the smallerof the amountof foreign fire insur-
ancepremiumtax applicableto themunicipality or therevisedamountof
generalmunicipal pensionsystemStateaid perunit for the previousyear
determinedpursuantto section402, per paid firefighter, which for 1985
shall be deemedto be $1,100.The ultimate distribution of the portion
applicableto paid firefighters shall be governedby paragraph(1). The
distribution of the portion applicableto volunteerfirefighters shall be
governedby paragraph(2).

Section707. Warrantsforpayment.
Warrantsfor thepurposesof making paymentspursuantto this chapter

shallbedrawnby the StateTreasurer,payableto thetreasurersof theseveral
cities, incorporatedtowns, townshipsandboroughs,in accordancewith this
act,no laterthanthe first businessdayoccurringin themonthof October.

CHAPTER 8

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Section801. Repeals.

(a) Specificrepeal.—Theact of June28, 1895 (P.L.408,No.289),enti-
tled, as amended,“A supplementto the twenty-fourth‘section of an act,
entitled ‘An act to providerevenueby taxation,approvedtheseventhday of
June,one thousandeight hundredandseventy-nine,’approvedthe first day
of June,onethousandeight hundredandeighty-nine,amendingthetwenty-
fourth section,by providingfor the paymentby the StateTreasurerof the
two percentumtax on premiumspaidby foreignfire insurancecompaniesto
the treasurersof the severalcities, towns, townshipsandboroughs,within
this Commonwealth,”isrepealed.

(b) Inconsistentrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsare repealed
insofarastheyareinconsistentwith this act.
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Section802. Recommendations.
The commissionshall, within oneyear of the date of enactmentof this

act, formulateandrecommendtotheGeneralAssemblyandto theGovernor
the specific legislation amendingthe current laws governing municipal
pensionplanswhich is requiredto effect conformity of thoselaws with the
provisionsof this act.
Section803. Effectivedate.

(a) In general.—Exceptas providedin subsections(b), (c), (d) and(e)~,
this act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

(b) Chapter3.—The provisionsof Chapter3 relatingto thecalculation
of the financialrequirementsof the pensionplanand theminimumobliga-
tion of themunicipalitywith respectto thepensionplan shalltakeeffect on
July 1 next following the dateof enactment.The provisionsof Chapter3
relatingto thepaymentby a municipalityof theminimumobligationof the
municipality with respectto thepensionplan shalltakeeffect January1 next
following the dateon which theprovisionsrelatingto the calculationof the
financial requirementsof the pensionplan and the minimumobligationof
themunicipalitywith respecttothepensionplanareeffective.

(c) Chapter4.—The establishmentof therevenueaccountfor theentire
proceedsof theinsurancepremiumtax on foreigncasualtyinsurancecompa-
flies shall occuras soonasis practicablefollowing thegeneraleffectivedate
specified in subsection (a), provided however that the provisions of
section402 relatingto the transferof funds payableto theStateEmployees’
RetirementFund, to the General Municipal PensionSystem State Aid
Programandthe SupplementalAssistanceAccountshallnottakeeffect until
July1, 1985.

(d) Chapter6.—The emergencyloan proceduresestablishedpursuant
to section607(k)andthe establishmentof theSupplementalStateAssistance
Fundpursuantto section608 shall takeeffect July 1, 1985.Allocations of
supplementalState assistancepursuantto section607(j) shall take effect
December1, 1988.

(e) Chapter7.—The provisionsof Chapter7 relatingto thedistribution
of the proceedsof the foreign fire insurancetax shalltakeeffect January1,
1985.

APPROvED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH

“(b), (c) and(d)” in enrolledbill.


